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REFLECTIONS tin i*Morf«*ATt DiilUmo. 

/'iJri ftrOia ftrit, viHf t>rfunflttn- tetai. Prop,

H E common Opinion; aMo, the enlivening ihe Fa- 
cuitiei by drinking a firull Quantity ex/aorriinaiy, 
i« ill founded | a Man who r«quirc» Wine to ojxa 
hi>i, it either ill nxtUr'd, or has r.bi a, prcp«r I)e- 
grce of Spirh } in either Caic, a littje ,KF*£(>- ing 

would do belter than the extraordinary Glati, withouMunning 
this Hazard, that by going a Step1 or two tanner <ll it wrong 
j^ain ) the (blltn Man becomei quarrellome, . ind the balhful 
Fellow noifyi In Italy, wi.ere Mm (are allowed, 10 hate the 
quickeft and mod fubtlt Win, the Dentle it neVtr cali'd in to 
itnke ihem flriac ; Sherbet a«d litfall Liquort art drank at th. ir 
Affcmbliti, and drank; because the Uimate require* them : A 
Mao heated with fc'tjuor there, would be thought fitur lor a 
Ikd thin Converfation ; and indeed, fo kc is every \vnere, lor 
roiiTiy ReAfenl : Wit it only commendable whep w,el| applied ; 
a fprighrfy Saying on a proper Oocaflon pleafe* Men <J sei.lo, 
but a String of feflt it only fit for a Buffoon. . lf\t /hoflld be 
irgrted, that WK might be raffed by Wine,'. pad liW our Cli 
mate warrant* thong Li^uort M wtll at that of fa if doet cool 
oriel i yet K It a' dangerous Experiment, onkft we j)a4 » M *.- 
chiM for drinking^ a Kind of .'.atoaicter, that would fhew al| 
the t)rgree« bervveen Bxhileraung- ao4 Majneft ; ard then thu 
Regulation mult be fitted to every Man's Coi,dilution, and e 
very Man mult be fop pofed to hive R talon onoi^b left, when 
He kit been parting with hit Reafbn for an Hour together, aaJ, 
Hop }uft it M:h a Gta6, in fp<ght of ten thoaiand Intrtatut to 
drink ano«l»e»\-- ; RiCrv-Mcn unoaflo»i hirafelf T-imeio. think, 
would be at fearful of trying the Strength ol hit UndeilUndiag' 
wit Way, -a* sdvabclng to tne Edge of a Prc<ipvM< jitft to uy 
WlMther thi Strength of tin Brain woold bring hiin back

annexed to humin Nature to hiirc a PohJoti 6f Cl 
wh> a»o^5 that afli^r.id him by Nadfe, wilftllf take* a lir- 
ger ih point of Health. Intemperance it tto Soorce of almoft 
ell Duc;fej, which either flow iroh^ofy own Entn iu poini 
of Eating and Drinking, or irom tnofe ef our Anceflon. V

1 : , . . • -tnn-kM

AS a Pronenefi to Orink'ing lea^ a Man into a 
F.vili which he never thought of, fo an inflexible ! 
g'gcs a Man into other, good Hsbila which he 
ruve acquired wherwife : A fober Man murt do (oiniltjiing con 
tinent witu Rtafin, he therefore ciftt abbot for fometh'ing thit : 
pleafet hire alfo i tbit Kids him to the Study'of fome fott of 
 v/, «« cr other, or to tl>c general Study ol «|1 Xtirttr, aitord-! 
ing to the natural Cent of hit Genius : In the1 tiltCdU oif fdch   
Vi«ws, he hnd» a Sprightlihefi in hit Mi'-", warroet and better1: 
founded tbaa any derived irom VV,nrf ind onlt'eVided witrf 
Flagging o'l tlte SpirilJ^ lie goes to Sod faltrrTftJ, leaving nb- 
(\ingtorcproachnimfeifWithi h* fifei cncar{ully, becaufehtf' 
hju new,, innocent, and worthy >rherneV to accomplilh.. 
Wherra* he uho drii.kt, fall* ait«<^ wiihouf knotting it, » on-, 

wh^n he waltf»^L^ nVged at liis beibg midyellerda^"
* "- he fliill forget .«.' , .'

of

hunlcif diunk

I SHALL Conclude with a Vn,m^ wi AJK,^«>»/ , WIN 
being once a/ked, li^u a M,t* na'nifleJ /  firu*)r*tiefi Mot^t tf 
tunJf anfwered, Bf (»»Ji4enig initt JUi 'Drunhitrftifil^f

TH E.feIr«J* feMt fttlttpK «bo will prttMU^ihat Prink- 
bg it to** tbtfined to ftrctn^ Conltitiiiiont, und^iip fotr) (o 
i»y, that in all Agc-i diere h»v« bven People whimfical euoujjh 
ad vilie th»nrf«Kei upon thit flrange Propertyj It>a.« rejKrtt- 
«d by the Atbtti** Ambaflador to die Peuplc, .wid»,£K«i »Jgn* 
«f Admiration, thu King Plilif.o{ Macidtn cOuU Qiick more 
tkta anr of hit Subjecli. tinmfiitiai, who waj-neee.of fb>- 
lift Aoro|r«r»i'<udwereJ, that M-tuJj aw p-f«b£imt&/t"if >  * 
Prl»ce, ti ti*f*n]>im.in Sftxgt. What ktilajil, tiifn w»Jl. 
be-ere/laft»tly.tru«V M taojn»L.q«Swal)ower.of|L<jfl«lor U no 
mort than a-namaa Spungr r »nd, :by UM Wiyj ji)oftfl(fto can 
drink moft hive feldom tbt noiiWJ(..f:i

;.L'Qi'l . .. ' , . ,i;cj . I.;

W E, «rt§ Mtc4 allow, dutJhu^
table Titleuo -Wit and Parti, have drank harti and, generally 
fpcaking h»»* drank thrm »*iy j but il Men of W jf («int<tiin<i 
no wrongvJlMtf ia-Wrejw that .we mud iffti(a:«!tMav£ Ur«. if 
one otafe'jUfcNttc play o»4ha Word, O

' TETERSBURG H, 7*»; i^'V.-'s!"'-^

T il E dreadful cwrticjuencei that have 'ttterlfled 'the Vio 
lent cold lately. f«K in the molt ^fbr^hl rn woviafeej, tti. 

thit empire, cannot out .render it a v<ry, aiceAkoltr ptkct of 
newt, togxve'.i ftort and dlflincY Iccoiint of ua imeftttfmi 
tnlt were m'aHe. nete'on .that furWti'rg al.efiddn of the wea. 
thtr. ,A<;tt a ikaw thit had1 cdi.ifbiieo for forte time, iccom- 
pinjed by foucrie/ri ,ao<J vveAcrd wlndii bringi^p Witn^ tmn» 
lo'mcTfme* r'ajn a'lid'a' lixJfe.V>bd cH'tllj{i> wjh"d fnow. the 
wind on .the- i *Ji of DKOt&ti turned to (he no'nh north eafi";
and' two'figured ah'J' coloured ctoiWt, abt unlike^ lainbowt'''which !i a pever-failirig' (fan 'ol extreme cold 
weatner. in tacte clitnvtet. On the i('4th ufe thermometer t*-\ ~~ 
pofed.Mi the air funk ' 1 8 de'greet And a half below the niirkjfp); * 
Wbvkit s'z decrees below the fleecing bo.nt. On the1 Ath 
and 16th ike quicr.filver W" ** d«»!'e«» «low &* Wt W » 
riorth wind, but verylm»^« On tke t7tB, Ak> in the mortt-

tig im* ,,-„„.,,«.

E ,, . 
fnitj if MinJ, and /i/*//^ i/£»4 » both of v*lch art Uft 
pefcfTed bj.i*tt-S,t>t*j. It it mat, a 
IVoafte ia>iiMt«m jproptr Sobj«fl> for tl 
Thoogfctt wAw)jft« 11 fober, buttacn thu ia the pt«per 
cf«*tafea*W» dtetuci ^whwrtiJL^htng, tfwaljowiujt, aed— — -w •••••••••• a, « IRMMIV ^ i 11 mu n • • i a mn MI i in j^| M ft P»^V*"HI ^^—
Talking idly, are Employn»e«t».h<k>w human Naiure, a«d, at 
fu kt-ti* tfrattrifaowtlt hcaVj, ,bt)ow enn «.£rote: ;f <J»n- 
iltmta wMUita* kaoitou tbea&lv* to i'—'—— —-w i •« w* PP^PJI^M^IJ tfa^BUKfVliV «V »»^'I "WlrWP W* «^^^»n ̂ TJ

do MI Qanriin Matd ol Lieiaoo; If they would w*U(> their, 
n-^_.  .^ WJm ^^ w<g toi ^.^ ^^^.^dp, v

rrdfht ^reveatv they wowW A^itKWaft,*-,

"^* ** *• I.IP'

, .
inc, the wind N. N. ft. Gut fo   minSW AM, the quickfil-' 
veTwaa it degree* below (o\. The iS.h'ii the mornmg at 
10 degrees, with-* pprU> eaftwfnd ; at fe*n fn Ifie evening 
at a'j degrees, the wind being t{ien'af fi. N. B. The lyti 
at'uvcnio the rooming M is degree^, ."MKh'a pe^feft calm'. 
Tbf aoth ai f«ven iri fUe.aiorning at *j rfegre^,1 with a wtft 
W>nd, Another therrDOttXter placed irf a chamber where there? . 
wua ftove, wis at c'(T<iqire« lopve (o); arrd 't ihird fufpend-'. 
«T between twd winxtewi, Jlpod it 3 degmt above (o), mt- 
kiag a difcrence of cu dec'rets with «Ka) in th< chamber, and 
It dittrVt widi th.it fmpended fn the ojpn atr. 1 80 that the 
caldlHt'h'ere on tofl j^b of fte'ceraWr. eytekdid bf *6 de- 
aree» tht fcven'ty of the wea,iher in Ho|U*d in the ytit 1740. 

ftj, i'. O. S. The1 excShe' cold' >»htehh>t-pre»aird lately 
hu noi produc'd triore'TiftcVnhre, ^kicXTK nwia the nor-

of ihJMinnire, where in fpme viliage* all the
b«aA. wer« froten, md even ji ' wo6 had

(or



Jfril ij. TTrt s:<Linftant, about 8 in the evening, three 
of the king's mtffK^M.-iecdrnpinied by two conftabltt, »ertt 
to. a hoafc in the Haymarkct; wktre Mr. Kennedy, an Irlh

,~ "Tlml took thr firid 
jr; ftrr'd hii papeTs, and earned-kirn-tli-

Ilitei, are aOually preparing to go in o,ueft of thefe free boot-" 
cruize fo fulry wann'd, a{ io ta^n>a match for any of 

the veflels in thofe feas.
- LaQ thorkUy the experiment To lon^ depcodjng between the 
Englifh and Saxon cannon, was tiied at_ Wradlor bcio_-ww__... _. _ 0 ... . , 'ia* t ki

7cft!y to the Cock.it. where he was" tnipWTTRcr wh^-. loy^highncfe the dnke of Cumberland. tSe duke of MdntagB,
' - ...--. - leflengervwjih duke of Richmond, lord Sanowich, and federal people ofof.orU of the mcflengcr>,,.

to Jec ad oU^ipeak to him, arid keep him from den. IjaaUty ; it. begun by firing at a target of about one 'foot * 
ink am p-nsr. When nc wa» apprehended. there were eight ameter, at ?co yards dittance, wh|cn was ftiotthre' theceanr 
«r>ilemcn ii bif lodaings. all Inlh, true* of whom are liite- the Grft (hot from the Englifh twenty four pounder, and ftvenl 
wJc.f«\M Fiftach'Tfr'/ice. It i» about fix months Cnce Mt. exceeding fio« Thou wwe afterw»rd> jnpde by the fcveral jns 
Kennedy h»« bceT. m Coin, and at he generally kept comply fired out of) they afterward* fired grape foot to great 
v'h'lnv"> coin»fy^ci>, acd frequently received rifiti Ute at 

it w,rfulpev1«i thatfomcilnUwfdl intriguu were carri- 
on at t'hele no:tilrnat meetings. Moreover it i» pretended, 

that this ofruer )s well known id the Preiender'j eldell fon. and

on. and concluded by firing of eignty fix Qv«. out of the Eog. 
lifh fix podnder in nir.e minute* i which wai afterwards at. 
tempted by the Saxon gun, but his carriage, broke after iiiag 
of hfty fhot ; on which hit royal hijgbneU gave ord£n lot bou

that he had received advices concerning Mmfit.ce hb departure the guns being difmounted and loaded with five poundi ojf
from Pajij, and from Avignon > which circutnttances hare con- powoer each, wh ch broke thi Saxon gup j bat -the E-gHJi.
tiiboted to ftrengthea thelufpicion of foone illegal or treafon- gun flood the firing afterward! with fix pour.d». Hf> rojral
abjt correspondence. Yefterd»y a tepart -(/asnude to the king highnefs and tko reft of the nobility eip»eU'd.gK!.M frtiMi&aa.
oj ihVtximmatioa of this officer, and in the evening a courier at the behaviour of the men of the artiltcrj, j j..-'.) ,. ,.,[ .,,
wa\ r«t away tol'atis *ith drfpatchcs for Col. Yorke. his ma- On tuefday morning was heU, at Ba*-e^trch in Cheap.:
jejly,'.i'ini[iil»ef thefe. Ai fomo of the gentlemen that were at Cde, the gfieral Meeting of the focieiy . <o«nefppnding .wjth
Ii4 jpdgincj, when he'wai taken up, have not been 1cea fince, the incorporattd (bciety in Dublin, lot fkQmoj^g proulia:
u it fuppofcd they have thought fit to abfcom). "' uotking fcbobli in Ireland. *t which to el e pr< fcirt about apo ;

'M<y'4. A fhp«t tinte liocc. fod'r {ai1or>. whh fotfr women,- gentlemen ; nmongft whom Were the ligk*. jio%. Otc ^wl» of
\^eni?o a ncr.td miriymc houftf near ihe fleet, where fendinj Kildare and Bebnton; the right rev. the1 lordi biflwpi ,j{.
for, a,'pa/fo>, they told him, that they wanted to be married Worceter, Pe«rborou{rh, Londonder;y, and WMwfotd; t>e
The jiarTon aj&«d. one of the failon, which woman he was to lord Tullamore i the hoo. and rev. Sir J'hilrp HoU>y. Bw.
i" *'*' V i. * __ \f -•». r_»'J t_ J:.» . l__ _' _ i_ . i «•!_ _a a*.'L. _ C T_ T*l_ _— ̂ . t > kB.«_*. H..A «U^ —I.L* k.^.^ lfJ»..J C....Lhe manied to }, Ki faid, he did not know, brat he liked fuck a Sir Thomas Chapman, Bart, the right boo.. JUwatdSowJ
orre Wit, and wax eoW to be married ti her; bat the Other well, E(^f 6Jr Peter Warren, kaight of thobath; Sii jofei
lailon ptevcnt it, faying ft wit Ddt fair he fhoutd have the fM Hankey, knijhc and alderman; Mr. aldcrmaA Seihclii tJ
choice. It Wa» tken Otooofed. and agreed to ixv.h nv men and hon. Mr. Ti«vor. and many other Deifefoi of djfiinAJoa. Achoice, It vra» tkta ptopofed, and agreed to bo'.b by men and 
women, to' put nine pieces of gold iuto a hat (haVine juft re- 
ceiveif their prire-mwiey), and he (hit huffled mott neafl* in 
Arte kurtlei wu (o'haVc the nrlt choict ,' and ht 'that hurtled 
moft next to him, wa> to have the fecond choice ; and fo to the 
kit,- v4\f>. vat, io Aa*e her the. other {Hfpc. had left : .'After 
wntctr-they honelrty Irood to tkeir'-agre^iilent, and w4re all 
mirncd aqcotdingly. Wheteopon they took, coadra, gave 

' x wkte cockftdes, ordering them to dirte taRo-
• > *. •« - t. . . W • '' i P •* !• • • T ' 'in^ied tbetf nirpnali. 

»' Italf advife, tkat a mrfundtr- 
(berSveen thf Fref ch ahd Gcnoefe > and tkat 
erpvqcd. (0 ih'jjritajn the fo(t they have got 

puflcffion pf iii J39rpc>. v tir matters, aiV'adjmlw; ' 
^ Thr« n»en,pf yj»i fnpvirs are fijleid'f^r the'toad of Scotlatrd, 
xa pu'rfuit of a. Preocb,py'ra:c of ' io''£unVtlttr' hat been hover-
-' T rt f • • • • • I **J •*• I •. ^V V I'T'*T' r 'ia£|or forpcjl^ff.apou^ i^t Orkneys. , / 
' JL*4 Tpcjiiav W'ic/enVhig'hh^ti' tW oSike c

Mf Ticvor, and nuny other pet (An of dJAwOjon. Af 
ter an excellent feiroon Meached by th« rev. Dr. Nkholli, 
cfaaphun in oidioanr to nit aarjcfty, aad . afiftaat preacher at 
the temple; (from Ifaiak U. 12. " . A Ildli orx (hall becone. 
" a iBotifand, acd a froall one a ftiong mikm : j I th« J«i4 
" rfillrurttnit in hi* time)'" the foocljr i proceeded tojia- 
peri kail, where an elegaat Entertainment .wu prpvided. «*i 
the whole cowduftrd wnh gtemt ftgulv'rty. ) B)ft-fart»c*Ut 4i- 
reAlori of the fociety, »r Frttck HIM Will rmnthni uhl 
drank in the kail. .   'UP;^ .; .

Letters from Italy, by Toettay'a i*wl, hri»g  iv.Ui,- taatt 
the Al^mMiaKivo made a d«lcent upon tba GoJtff trnj»W 
between Bonaco and Mentona, ana carried^ off t«o perfoei. 
whom th*y biv»flwde prifcnetj. beWe* (evdral -yef ofei 
art commaaded by ooo Marau, a rcnctado of A 

BOSTON..
7*fy6. Laft mowaajt moreiag anived Vt   «kk floqp 

-    OrM mater, t>«n L*iufbourg, hot lafi.a>d*. V 
harbour in Nova Scotia, wi.k letteri from

}
U'tit 
',,rC 1,1m thf fettlcrj pf Nova Sco'.ia are to have Jcrcral 

the different ltf*rii. to be named- ajid 
"1 '<P° ftWfcn gurifoo'd thetein,
D4t've f»Vai< «"l|«bitantf. of which 

feUlKr will haveftjr-bhand cich
, .-, ^..jpoVder and.bijl. 1

....^ [l^pwil^^cjw tk^t.'the. gpyefaar'.^rtlHKck op a declara- 
0«ni^utuiiatingj tb^af alih.V tne.'fc^''ftitoiliei of Precch wBOtn- 
nabit lh«tc, were cttatly aiding ahd amAinv to our enemies du-

•» • * •• ^M. i •. : ' ^ — . —• —the *JBft»nce 
fidelity to 

I the
'o'r.

1 a'hundred matroffb and-

 ., ..  . .. thrfduke of MoiMri", faiA 
iflijncc ol.hu majejy aiKcotiAgton. '  '    -
c hcai th^t» proppl^l i», op'foot f6r fcndittg twt* Whef governor of tkae provioce, giving an atxoum thnt'he *wvi* 

'" * for Uc ,(i(i0v»ry^of tW North' Weft pttage! '" >n that harbour th< 2»ft o June U& in I ia.aMJ<&y>fkip/.Sf*jnx»
Capt. Ll6y4,* hit.Dg kad bat a mown'a.. paJU) 
landt TlM'Dovtm CMMOC oat of Chtbuaa, 
witK CatoC/'Uoieu in MC of hia n>a}«ft>> : 
M tranfporu e»trin| in, -baling Oa bmtA.*oc6>{4ttbn. Mb 
good health, for Nova Scotia: They have brought with

ut«a§ls tot f«ntfy1«g, 'b*uloing, agrrcuiuarr,'; frtoawisirrfef d>- 
bring forWaftr'tkfe' (ettrement of thatoatoojntnoTWftayt tfaf 1 
imend ta ftlfl* arft, war or-new - - -   
fame cMoangttHat Uut haaWe* 
trpop«, Luly difbanded, who^ateWc
wife gireSj to fuch of governor Shir Up'* and' Sir Williaa 
HepperrelV irglaocoa,   aHb litti/ j>H><Micl<a1jiJijfl*n!ft%tfcr 
tkcrei*.-- -vi>.< Io fl:.j ; -t-.'.X'-.-. \\\ a .H brrc ,WiVi V " '

fiom FrMc*>lrmMrTtUtatiGaf»
Tweaiy* r»ii Tfc

%Vo<jl»yich, i 
mafOnu bdckUyen,

,
 « alfd 

of

train of annicry at- i >»  raw 0«n«MNilrve&tl ftom FrMc*>lrmMrrfUtatrd«a>
Scbtia;; Mrhere joo oroetue^. Breton. «b4 l^.l»'Cktearau9e.b«y, iBo(^iW2ai«>PaAftaa
YA »^u- -.-, attt fpn, ;  ,ku of-LoAtioiu^i «*« ^^tJSp^%, ibti i*H>a»t in-1 ^<

^ onjmi tierr for two d|lR)(>j^ur lhjp». t^ita %, ««»*»>, ofbtfitfl 4<i<U which
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mxi,

TW-O 'Lots i» the-Town «f Ufftr-Marlttnu^l. U.iere- ^ 
on is a good Dwelling.Houfe, and fondry Oat-Houf^ .N 

- - ~ '• of Mr. Bt*jat«* Ihirrj, aod'hss^r '
Tavem. The TrJe k

SAMUEL
I S . Removed, from hit fare Dwelling Honfe over ngaiilft the' 

Town-Pump in Swf b,,*filrt«. .o the Hoofe w
where the Widow. Mtojtie Utely ktpt, late.r, nnr iha 

Lhurch ; where anj* Gettlerocn or others, m^r be funufc'd 
with all fo.u 6f Gold or Silver Work, a.

i and indifiMitaW*. The 5>alt 10 be at the faid
:V clock in fte Aftfe/noon, or as fodn as the Coo/t breaks

t: 3"" I OH N PEA RON,
lH Suy.Httft tf Mr. ROICRT Swmx, »«rr /*/ 

Coir* mv/r i« Annapolu,

SiEJiLS £*Hp«* and /.rfa Good, at the Lowefl Prieet, 
for Ready Money, or Tobacco lying in any InfprAinj. 

Tfoufe-oTrtfe Wrttem Skore. Conllant Attendance u given
by Mr. Sam*r/ Clfffman, or JOHN' r - • -' .-*-*. ^ -*

v A'. £. As Mrs. Minjlie will give up her I.iecnfe at 
Court, and kc«.p Tavern no larger, Ihe dc6re» all Perfoit 
Indebted to her. to make' fpeedy Payment, and thereby pre 
vent her and themfelvei any Fuftn'ef'l roubles She fells chwc* 
U'eft India Rum at 6/5 per Gallon, Sugar, Candlet, Soap, &r.

•
from tfatrti.tlt Ri»er,

It, l"|9" 
in Stmtr/ir County,AN away

(where he wai then at Work for Mr. Damtit ] an 
Serv«nc Mm, a Cooocr by Trad*, belong) »g to the

He had oo when ke went away a Woe Hea Jacket, an 
bhirt, and Trowfers of fke fame i bat snay pcflibly 

liare chlnged his Apparel. Whoever *U1 bring tke f«ia Ser 
vant l» Mr, William Damn. Merchant in Q*tt* /rWt Coun 
ty, or to tke Subfpnber at Amtafulii, (hall have Fifty Skillmgs 
Reward, if taken in Maryland \ or Five Pounds, it tike* m 

or A';r/utia ; and reafooiblc Charges.
PATKICK DOR.AX.

JUST IMPORTED
jtf WII.LIAM GbvAt't, f»d tt tt SOLD fy ff'btlf/sJe, at 

br> timft utirr Annip'olu, Jftr JLtajj Mmtyt tr jbort Cruiil, 
at ikt tkaftjl Rattl,

CHOICE 'SurtnJttt, jfntfpf. lad Nth-ftx/awi Rom, 
Loa/Sagar, BeH^firA*^»r/Fott*d Ditto, Fide Muftova 

<du Ditto, IOM roo.Xettles, and Skillets, Train Oilj tic.

Hrrrbrg Cretk,. JfMt t Jr*»Jd'Coi>MJ, Jkhf 1 i.

n, J*lj 3, 1749.

T H E Subfcriber intending- to dfcptrt thii'Trgvincc early 
injheFall, gives this public Notice And all I'erfon. 

Inaeb^d to h'nl, of Mf. Jamn Jttir/iii, late of this .H*«. 
Merchjnt, by Bonds, Notes of Hand, or open Accounts;ite 
deflred t» piy osT and fettle the feme i which will pie».:nt 
them Trouble from Rbsitur SWAS.

T HIS it to give Notice to all Perfbns who ft ill remain 
indebted to the Rrtaie of Ibtmm A/gVt deceafcd. ikat 

if they do not come and pay off their refuective fUlUpce* OQ or 
~ of Sffitultr next, tfccjr. will be dealt whn 

as the Law directs, without any further Delay. And i 
fons who have any Chums againft the faid E/Uu, are 
to bring them in, in order to be paid.

JAtllsDlCK,

jfrm 4, 1745.

B ROKE out of the Public Goal in this City..ot> 4iu 
the lift of M*y lalV a wstitifit Mulatto M»o, namwi >- 

jhna Morris, a Phfonw-for Felony ;. he is a lafly olI.FtllJJ*, 
abon: (4 Yean of Age, tod is a little pitted, wnk the Smifl- 
Pox. He had on wken he went a»«y a.tlripcd Flannel J«<;kjt. 
an Ofnibrtp Skirt and Tf«wfen» aul a black,.Wig j.bytjo 
Shoes nor tlockings. . ; .'..',

Whoever will lecore tke f*id "Joflna. Kttrrtt, and Dtnif Un 
to the Subfcribef in An»of*lii> fhaJl have Five Fouads Rewwti, 
paid by JOH>J ,G*sSAW*r, b'hcaif.

StD M tt Tfefc Uft "Janumrj, was d«l«Mcr«d to me a final! 
Cafe, niifVtf. FWE N_»; it the 1WE join'd in one.

Whoever can pror* their Property, m»f hare the fame, on

G
Mone

JVST In PORT ID from !.«>:. nV,', 
In tbf Strif William, Caft. Swr.u«)

R E A T Variety of £tfr«//«* \Snt4 
be Sold very cheap -by the Subscriber, 'for' Ressiy 

ney only, at kis Store where Jfitilrj Sttrtn lately |ved, 
near ihe Dock in dm*p*Ht. w. JOHN

10

• • ' " Qnt* Aimfi Connty, Mty 83, 
Tl A N away from the Subfcriber, on TutWay UH ' 
IV I'aot, a lofty yonrg Negro Fellow named Mil, ad ._. r . 
Yeariof Age, round ficed, r^-l foittwhat tnkftced; katffin 
when he went away a Dove cotoor'I'halftMck Coat»»d s)te 
ches, a dark colour'd halfthick Jacket, an Ofnabrigi Shfe: lorl 
Yarn Stockings! He carried with him- wooingliTtrlflNegro 
Weoch, Woo^mg 19 Mr. Karhnn IFrMti^i is foprioW m

tiBM^j£it5rgK^fr£3RS: H'E^H^H^-t^k fcrc. to carry,»o Stone, ,Ke Hcau.4 1vfilr,. -*^. Vfi^» ^vhat ^e^w a]k>wv IP^l^.on -the W'efltr.
infotipeii of thf

'749-

THIS is to gl»i Ndtice to all ikote who hart fifty j 
in the Loan Ofior, durt ifinhey. do eot.coo]i atfdlpsy 

Geld- lhe Inl<rettl duc upVtt* ^»e, on Or before die UAlW of
r'°- 1 --next eafuing the Dat« hereof,' Ike Cdmn>ifto>«fs| in /v 

ee of tke 'IVuft fcpoftd la Qteft bf the Public. "'
*-''ri . suit- •iit, . -^ i-A- • * .» . *.

Benefit 6
; 'airid wpay eack Twenty lie

. 
«* theTamcV and

ualets IWHk who an^nterntdimke tfAOD* 0 
-'r.-.—_ By.Orderof _^CommUki»tri;L<'/ •'

.11*38



MA R Y
  - ... Containing the frc/hcjl Advicesy Foreign and

From the fPrJhaafftr J«urna/oi May 13, 1749. 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS:

to Spain, and in the Weft- India, hive been  tretd npoo be 
twixt Mr. Ketfne, M. d« Carav*jtl aad the aaarQuis de Ea- 
fennada.

Or, Tbt HiJIorjif Europe.

teric 
dw

F. cannot help the contradiction* and 
which we are fometimej obliged to give undW this 
head. The proper fubj:fts of Nmui are *n» mat 
ter*, and the foreign prmu are careful to furnifh us 
with thefe, of fome kind or another, every week. 

All we can do is to relate, in our own manner, the fubllance of 
what they give ut. We have often made this apology, and 
we hope it is admitted. Our own reflections arc all that vre are 
accountable for; and for (hem we are accountable only in pro 
portion to the probability arifing from the current news, with 
which we make them.

It was our opinion, many week* Igo, that the ftortn in the 
North was not unlikely to blow over : And ail the advices, 
from differert parts, row agree, thit a pericft accommodation 
u not only hoped for, but even expected. Sine* our laA we 
have been told from Petoifburg, that the encampment! in Fin 
land and Livonia.would probably end only in a review, for tha 
entertainment of (he grand prince of Ruffia : And advice* ot a 
yet later date fugged, that it it even doubtful whether thofe en 
campment* will take place at all, in the manner that has been 
given out. Thp' there i* a fqoaJron at Conftadt ready to tail, 
it has not yet received any orders for that porpofe.

Letters from Stockholm leave it at a doubtful matter, whether 
Oie Swtdifh fleet will at all fail thit fumraer I unlef* any foreign 
armament {hould appear in ti.e Baltic: And the fame letter* 
teJlutmuch of the refentment, with which not count Teflln on 
ly^ the prime mihifter, bat hi* Swedifh nujefty himfelf, ha* 
.heard the report* that riay« been raifed to the diladvantage of 
former, ai if he had ietentioni of altering the fvftera of 
ment eftablifhed in Sweden, or taking any meafurc* to d 
public tranquility. v <* r

There are even advice* Which intimate, that an interview will
be had betwixt the imperial prince of Ruffia, and the prince fuc-
teflbr of Sweden, his near relation, in order entirely (o adjuft
Uch matteri at may ftrll caate any uneafinefi betwixt the two

fiationi.
The laft newt of hi* Pruffian majefty was f om Brtflra, from 

whence he was to comirrue ki* tour into Topper Silefia, and 
the county of Glaiz. reviewing the troops as hepafle*. Hi* 
whole Haf from Berlin, according to thofe advicei, is to be ve 
ry (hort.

We have aad nothing ne*/ concerning the Courland election j 
but a very few week* muft give ui farther light into that affair, 
unit fi the time of that election, which Was laft fixed for the 
V^hnfun htlidayi/ fhould be again pftftpbned, in compliance 
with any of tlie neighbouring great power*.

Letter* from Legnorn continue to fay much about the new 
Imperial E*Q India company. But we gave our reafons, this 
d*y 7 Btgkit, why We Cinnot tkink that projeft will fucceed. A 
Ictrer from the fame f lace, tnferttd below, will (hew ui to what 
a height the Barbary rover* are grown in the Mediterranean, 
nnce.tbe Britifh fleet haY beeA recalled fram that fca. Th« 
proji-A of fupprtffing thofe pyratical llata.-, by an united fleet, 
to be formed by the fcVcral Chriftian power* who have port* in 
that Sea, hai been formerly mentioned. We are told, that it 
>: apprehended the Turks will take the part of thofe ftate*, in 
ofe any attempt be1 made to exrtot* that fchrrae j aad a laic 
order M tfrining the Turkifh' Beet? h «oajeftut«d to have a 
view torn* givirig-trii* affillance. fl« ihe Turk* we/e never 
formidable at ft a,' a*d are very far from being (b at prefcnt.

They write from Madrid, that wiv Pfefiminarie*, in ordvrM 
jk M^iX'Obvrntioc, foi loiltrj tyi-u theTcimt of ourTr»4*

Extraff ff* frivttt Letttrfrtm Ltgttf^ , 
4 There have arrived lately in this fort, thro Algesinc Co*-' 

fain, one having on board 300 Men, another at;, and th« . 
(roalleft 200 ; they failed about a fortnight ago in company vitbj 
two othir Veflcls, from which they were teparated by a tcm- 
peft. The Captain* of thefe (hips report, that at their depar 
ture from Algiers there were arrived four Cot (air*, with tw.4 . 
prise*, one an Eneltfh (hip, tk« pfTport of which was jgot ind«o 
form, and the other a Venetian v6(rcl from London,

aad
a/-

lall from Lifboa, having oa board a great quantity of gold i 
jewel*, &c. TKis (hip waa taken in the ftrergho ofGibraltar, 
ter an engagement of fix honn, in which there were aboni ioo» 
Turk* killed, and 30 Venetian*. Befide* this fraall rqoadron,   
the Algcrin«t, have an*th«r fleet of 11 coHair* at fea, or whicM 
an Englifh fhip faw five, in kcr paflage hither, from MarieiUeaj 
We have ItkeWife an account of three other corfairi, that ktv» 
lately takca four pritei, viz. A Venetian, a Neapolitan, a G*>' 
noefe, and a Sparifk. It »« incODceivabla what a cor>ftern..ti*ti 
this h*t octjfiened aaionf the Merchant*. The equipment qf   
cur Eaft-India fquadro* goe* on with great vigour ) one Mr. ! 
Miln who was in the fcrnce of the Oftcad company U at ( « 
head of the defign, and i* to be govcrtor of the .eftakUhraeat 
intended to be made in that part of the world. Notwithftand- 
ino all this, there are auny peopl* here who confidet thi* intjba 
light ol a very chimerical project, and which, for vaaoas and 
good reafons, cannot jb« atleadcd with Auch fucctft. 1

A* Extraff tf • Lrtttr frtm * Mifijtntt tf *rjt a itjj
Jtttd May 2. . .

' The affair of Tobago, which fcas Bade to mucifTiilfc, 
will, it's thosght, greatly ratenbla the ftona with whtck tfca 
North hat beta threaten'd, and end in £nok«i for the Frtncfc. 
court now publicly declare*, ifctfpithiag bat beta done ia , 
that Ifltnd by public authority, tEt no body had been fax * 
thither from Martlnic*. and that thofe wh6 had raifed a battery 
upon a point «f land on that Ifland, aad the fhip* of jo aad 40 
gunt which were upon tha coaftt to defend the entry; were   / 
Iy privateer* aod their crews put out of cMDmiiion bv the peace i 
and hit moft Chriftian majesiy having examined all the reafore 
alledged in the mrtnorial of the ttlnilen «f a certain court, haa 
difapproved and dila*owed every thing that has pafled there, 
and has promifed to fend orders for thtw people to be driven out 
of ihe Ifland, and to re ertablifh things upon ihe faaae footing: 
they were before the landing of the crew* of thefe pnvaicet*7 
winch i* all that can be wifli'd for Ot ccfir'd.

LONDON. .  '

April 29. Laft thurfday morning hb royal hCgaatfs the dok« 
of Lumber land appeared at tha head of three battalioai.of tap 
nrfl regiment of foot- guards, on the parade in St. James's Park, 
and marched to do duty in the Green Park. His m-jcAy was at ' 
the garden wall at St. James'*' for a confidenblc tun*, fron 
wKeBce he review'd thofe ooopi, aad feem'd well pleas'd at 
their appearance. .

Hi* majcfly and the difce of Cumberland, attended by tta 
d\ikes of Montagu, Rkkioood, aod Bedford, andfevvral oiWra 
of the nebilty, were at the Library to k« the jrtworks, fron 
whence they walk'd «bout feven o'clock into iW machine, i af. 
tdf whkh his majcfly made ft prttett of »-porfe to the ifieen 
meptey'd in the djsleretrt bnncaet. The whole band of mafic , 
perform'd at hit a»»je(ty't cottinf aad Joiaf, and d«i&| Ma,

iy irJ the riachine. ,   "  . , . '""_*,"
At half an hg« ^U ajgl^ |hj fMta WW bcj* ft^M*



,• j
-difcTAfc'datthefrontcorrenortheSnclofure, w*n Mtdd* tn Engtimnun, who fa the King', Interpreter, 5.. 
non wUh the chevaux de frire were fir'd, and were fol- form'd-him, that there wa. a.command of a Thouf.nd Fre^. 
non wim me v. ....... .,.,  . r nt0f w^jj a |J urnb<jr of Indjjps, gome to a place called Lejjeil

m On* da, oft a Branch of Mferlion*, River,

the cannon »»«»«    w   --  -- - - - . - .    11 r 
lowed fcy iw^ce»-4efnno*-tlace<d1)i Conllftution,HJll; af 
nt which a gfcat number of rojket, ofdifferenl forU, '   
*- w*tte diftTareed to furpriiiifg peffeAion. ' .. . .

About half an hbnr alter nine, £ discharging fome of the All.egance to the Crown of bngland andto drive oft the EBgKft, 
work, from tke pavilion^ the left wing ol the bnildinj; it fet who w/re building-a Foil thcte: He wa» hkewife mfoim'd of 
£re to the fame and burnt with great fury; and had not the it by diven Enjl.lh, Frer.ch atid Indians; and alfofaw the Met
JftIC IV IIIC l«iiii*, m — p / _ .l'l_ _..L__:..A. .•.*! MM!..** ..M it.*. D iw Af »n tt.A :_ D1-_ _f Vh

fippi Rivfer, '-in Order toxleftroy (oW Indian* that were nadrt

camnten mvleVmcacb, by cutting awaj two arche,, and re- daily gathering and going, up khe River to thqr .Place of
inkvL. the timber, and for the afcftante Of fbme fire-engmu dexvou,, whim wa. abo.t 12 Mile, above ^Montreal: Tkit
whitfh were in rcadinef*, in all probability the whole labnc had ihe Indians teld him, the French, had invited them to go, b«
been conCum'e. Meffengen were going to and from hi, majclty that there Were but « out of all their Caftlt, that would go.-

--  -  - - :- -- L  ~-i~   j  That on the jd of June they wett tff with their Caii6e»all the time of thi, mhrbriune ; and when it was brought under, 
a prefent w», made to the oiiigen't in (Topping the fames'.

During the fire the grand rockett and the fun were difcharg'd ; 
buf this actidenl prevented the exhibiting tome of the »oft con- 
fiJcrable of the fire-worlta. . .

About e : even the whole building was illuminated, and conti 
nued fo 'iil between two and three o'clock. Hit m;jelly and 
the roy^t family-withdrew about twelve.

Bv one of the targe rocket, dan ing (Irait forward into the 
Icaffold near the library, it fet fire to the cloatks of a yo«ng 
Lady, which would have foon dettroy'd her, but fome perfon* 
prefent having the prtfence of mind to'flra her c'oathi iff im- hi* Name i, Jonathan Dore:
ii ._ *___ »l— ... __ J _^*..AAm» JV« AJt-tn'sl *>.,i»Vt j^ntu (\«. nliine 9t L^/tnrr^*l. aul\n la Tl«

they embodied.    Mr. Brdwn npon hit Return, rhfcAmM ti< 
Mayor of Albany of the above Affair, he told him that he Kntw 
the Place, that it was fnpported by Pennfyrvania, aid iihmedi- 
atcly fcnt an Exprcf, to Governor Climon.  

He alfo fay, .That there are nine Cape-Cod Indians at C»- 
nada, five of which where taken at Ann»polii-Re>al, who «ere 
under the Command of Col. Gorham, in the Year 1745 ; fon>e 
of thtm are fold at Slaves to the Indianij that thry me very de- 
flrouj of teing redeemed.   There ii alfo a Boy who~wn taker 
from. RocheAer in New Hampfhire, wi h Indian, at St. , 

There it alfo a Girl with' the
med'ately, to her Mays ar.d petticoat, (he elcap'd with only ha- Nuns at Montreal, who it Daughter 19 the Widcw Fofer, ta-
vmg her facr,. nrck, a< d breaft, pretty much fcorch'd. ken at or near C>fco Bay j her other Chi d cicd at ft Faancoir

Their royal highneflei the pruice and princefs of Walei^ and' Lnii Spring : Theie are allo two young Women in Canada whe
the young pri.cei and princtffcs, taw the firework* from the r re Sifters, that were takenin their frtuge from Fduil HT^h i»

. ....P, ,,_. -j. L- .r. :_ *_i: .  c..  New England, who fay they have a Kmfman in Boflon namedcarl of Middle!, r1, houfe in Arlington-Street.
On thurfday night Mr. Servandoni was taken intoYruftody for 

drawing hi* (word and"affroniing Charles Frederick, Efq i at 
the firework, ia the Green Park : He wa, yifterday carried 
before hi, royal highneit the duke of Cumberland, and on afk- 
ine pardon difcharg'd.

The fame ni^ht cuie-Corti*. a painter, Ml from the firework, 
and beet hu brain, ouv

The fame ni^ht a ihoetnaker we, droWn'd in the great pond 
Iff the Green Park. He wai in liquor, and Hooping to drink, 
iell in, aDdooiwithdanding be wa* kioo ukea out, he wu dead.

Far tkt NI»MT t/ttt Piat-Wom,.
'H E/»», tkat us'd \.O ittar our biatti, 

_ Now tbttkt inrjfj,' 'til he dcpart> : 
(7th night we g ve to »»// artd Itmgkttr) 
  He /tit, ard twilight fol law, after s - 

t?aik! the mufit ftiike* up I How it ffrtfJi, how it/W/il 
B*m, km; / *, fty the te*m*,- Jh-g Jtr.g, fay the 
See the rittrti dancing by hundred* on tigb I 
Hark^the t)tv**tr 6a lartb they iep<»t in 
bee itt^ivb.ili and ik«e/o«»/«i/i/, and each 
Afid ihe/iut, tkat wocki nattrt'i, and ruanr, 

. -   Hntxa Boy i around I 
.   . Be the inflrnmtmtt drown'd I

Let your ;&,  '* rend the plain I 
MMKK* Bo)t \ Hi.tout Boy* again f 

Tet hold t rtjltff amidft tbe Jftnling tltxt ; 
Wktrt tht/i tktngi ft in BKITAIM'S happier day,? 
Shew'd Umat , or (hew'd ELI* A nghtt fo tUt 
OiuT^»« they burilliJ, and they thani'Joai GOD. 
Their fufyBt plcw'd, tbe triumph ended tktrt. 
Aad tbe/r/ li/n taught by ftatt, wai SVARE.' 
KOMI conqucr'd Entmin r while -virtu reign'd : 
When ftmf prevail'd, the K-mam were i*<boi*iL 
""" "' ~ with Sftffadn amiu'd the crgwd :

u/j were (plrndid, and their jktuii were/«v/| 
>AR/jr'J tin jeki. - Here clafethe fcene : 
j rijba, and mif, not what we 

 Ihcl-ifth.

John Bell, their Namti are Thonifon, ard are fcrvanti totae 
French ; they very much fear they (hall tarry cvttu that cooa- 
try, except they are (hortly redeemed.

Mr. Brown further relates, That there a i, government fitting 
at or near Crown Point j that fince he went to Montreal, they 
had ertcltd near 30 feiall French houfe, on both fide, of the lake, 
and that near 20 familie, were got there fince: He wai-ia- 
form'd that the King allowed tl em three yeat, provifioot, eve 
ry man a horfeand a cow, ail hufbaidiy ulcnfi'.,, 150 liven ia 
Cifh, and their land, free from rent for vi yean.  

By feveral veflels arrived here from 1 ouifbourgand Chtbofli, 
we have letter, informing, that two F rcnch men of war of 80 gaa* 
rack, and 20 transports, with a governor and troopi to gairiiba 
the former place were trnv«d there fiom France, and that tke 
French goverror had otTcr'd governor Hobfoa to tranfport ki* 
garrifon to Chebucla whkh he accepted of, and order, arc cone 
to difchirge the Vcflel* taken up bcie foi that feivice.  That 
on the nit of June, Col Corn wall it, |oveinor of Nova-Scetu, 
atrivcd at ChebuAa, in hit Mtjetty't fkipSpbyr.x, at which place 
ucre alfo arrived Caplr Roui, in a floop «f War, nd 15 traaf- 
pott,, with 2000 Scttlct, on, board, a, alto Provident. Ana 
and Ammunition, with Ulcnfi), for fortifying, I ni'd ng, aad 
clearing of Land, &c, and that the iiftand pnncical fciilcmcat 
will be at «r near Llebufla..-   That governor Cornwalli* ia- 
tend, to keep the tranfport (h pi at Chebucla till nut Year, fee 
the convenience of the people, clpccially women and ckildrca, 
till they 'have built honic* for their reception eafhoret andtktt 
the fame ercouragcment that has been given to the Bn;ilk uoepa 
Utely ditbandcd, i* alfo tiven to thole «f f ovtrnor Miirlt'a
and bir William Peppertl , Regiment, that fiull engage in tke
feitlement.

We alfo hear, tkat ike French arrived at Lou-fbourg, Iota

Eeat number of Men on their paffagc, by the Small- Fox, Yd- 
w Fever, (3c. and tkat our people arrived at Chebufla, loft 

only one child in their vo>age frem Ei gland.
We hkewife hear, tkat French Rum and Meltde, were fa 

plenty at Louifburg, that Rum wa, fold for nice pence per gal 
lon, and Melaiic, exceeding cheap. ,

"*i. .tu , ,.,K. ANNAPOLI9. fThe Rainbow nan of war, now lying In the river Thame,, Sonetlac ia J**t laft, one J*m<, f.jUr. who fir'd (m the
U ?t" J7 c l0rd' °uf ad?'r'h!'1 £ T*?*** "*»<?«* North Weft Fork ot Nimtinb River, in D.r<bJI<r Counn,
»e(Rl, to Nova bcotm where (he wUl be ftation'd. wu kill'd by a Rattle Snake in the following Manner : A, &

Mty J. We are affurtd that when the pavihoa took ire, wu plowing in a Fkld, fome of hi. Geer bappen'd to break ; on
Aere wa, a barrel o« gunpowder in it of near 100 /*. weight, wkici he went to the atighkoutinj Wood to get fome Hick-
^flr^S. f . t* 'T*'* ^Mere - P̂P'rl)r tM »rr>rk> in OMler » faPF>y tb« Dtk&i and walking by a
put (a tUM. ocharwile mult have done incredible mifciuef. Bulh, he almoft f,t hi* Fw on a Hare, which in all Pro%abili-

BrtSTOfr 1 I. f? 11" S"k* W" ckirminB '  T"' Hw« immediauly <W, andB^""^ t srb«" T7:P^ ":- T1~*' ^^A^K.'t'.ArEBa.'ii:
» own, _wnere he had been wik fome othen to endcavov to the Rattle-Snake, which be had not fow 'cU then, ruddealr
rweem tome Captive Children j by kim we have tbe followia* bit him by the Ancle He kill'd the Snake, and went hoaei
*"*} ?** - ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ** H***1* »« ?»« !*W *» k« fer w /MEM (thofe Peopto^ing gtocxaUy.well-
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_.. _ In fu-Ji Cafe*), but ne namened to be (one a
»nd did not come to him 'til Night, by which Tint
wat very much fwell'd, and raving : However the Imfyutwp.

E lied fometaing to him, which much abated the Swelling, and 
rotight him to his Senfe* t but he wa* continually crying for 

Water, which the Indian forbid him to take, and fat by him 
fomeTime to prevent him, 'til he (the InJian) fell afl:ep; 
and Tajlor then prevailed on hit Wife to give him a Draught 
of Wa:er. > The InJian awaking a while after, and being told 
what had been done, faid, All the World W*f* not '/ave him, 
went away very angry, and the Man died foon after.

Laft Thurfday, at Elk-RiJge in tbi* County, they had a tnv 
rible Guft, accompanied with prodigious Hail, which did a vaft 
deal of Damage. The Hailftonei were as hrge as Pigeont Fggt, 
fo that many B.rdt in the Wood* were kili'd" thereby ; great 
Quantities of Coin and Tobacco were deftroyed by it ; one 
flncter there having loft Tobacco in the Field to the Value of 
more than one hundred PounJs Sterling, and others fuffer'd ve 
ry much. And on Sunday laft they had another Guft, with 
Hail ; but the HaHftonet not fo large at the other. In fome 
Place* there, the Hail wat four Inchet deep on Monday.

His Excellency the Governor ha* been pleafed to appoint 
Join Hiftur*, Lfq; to be one of the Judges ol Affize, on the 
Weftern Shore, in the room.of Wjlliam Rogeri, Efcn deceafed. 

We hear that the HiBtr Mao, «f War i* goae vtyftrk River, 
in t'iriitia, to waic for the Ctrttrtt, Capr. Rttinftn, in whom 
will embtrk Sir William Gofcli, Bart, and his Family, for Eng- 
/Mi/, to convoy her about 200 Lcaguej off ihe Coall.

Cuflom Houfe, ANN ATOMS. EntinJ, 
Ship Thirtle, Hugh Coulter, from the Hie of May j 
Schooner Peggy, William Dtvis, from Virginia.

fclearea,
Schooner Buxom Joan, William Thomas, for Virginia; 
Sloop fi«nedilr, John Jonet, for Birbadoes j 
Schooner Experiment, William Willums, for Madeira; 
bcfiooner Mulberry, John Jackfon, lor Virginia.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S TRAYED from A***po\it, about the middle of July 
paft, a middle fiz'd raw bon'd icd milch Cow, has Come 

wjnte Spou on her Belly j (be has a Crop and A. Slit in each 
Ear.

Whoever bring) her to Town, *r inTortnt where ihe is, (hall 
hive Seven Shilling* and Six Pcatc Reward, from

 SIMON DUFF.

ANY young Woman, difencagcd, that it willing to waft 
Ji\. on a Gentlewoman in hex ratfage to Gnat Britain, may 
be informed of the Term*, by enquiring of the Printer hereof.

Tbii ii t» givt NOTICE,

THAT the Ship r,rgi*i«n, (I'Uliem Stntlty Malter. 
now lying at fataf/it Ferry, having already a fufftci- 

ent quantity of Tobacco cm board to lay her Ground Tier, 
wiM certainly' Sail from «Xii Province by the loth of Stfttmkir 
at furtheA. Thofe Gentlemen who are inclinable to favour 
Mettieurs FLOWJCRDIWB, and NORTON, Merchant* in Leu* 
J", wiili the Confignmenta of their Tobaccoei, are de fired to 
fend their Order*, a* foon a* pofliblc, to Mr. Janet WM* at

  Patof/ct-fttry, or to the faid Mailer on board his bkip.

*~r^ H E Printer of thit Paper being intfreat w»nt of Money, 
JL begs of thofe who aie I ndebtcd to him, to Pay n Toon a*' 

taty conveniently can.

J(JST Pt/BLISHED,
npHE LAWS wade and paffed at the UftSeffion of Af- 

JL fembly of this Province. To be Sold by the Printer 
hereof. Price 2i.6J.

Tilx SOLD ly RttoJt, ftr Rtoify Meaty,

AT the Subfcribet's Houfe in Amaptltt. Fine Mafcovado 
Sugar, tt i *. per Pound i choice Mclaffw, at 4/. 6</. 

per Gallon t Coffee, at 21. \d, per Pound i Chocolate, at 
51. fl d. per Pound » very good Bokea Tea, at tt/. per Pound; 
and Limes, at 6t. per Hundred. MUMOO CAMPIILL.

The (aid Camptill carries on the Pewteret'i Buflncfs » and
will give Ready Money fur old Pewter, Copper, and Brad j
or exchange* new for old ; lit likcwifc Tifli til Soctt of Cop." " ' " ------ - -

where
.

T>X theSubrcriber, at hii Hoofe-in
TO J 5 y ckept Store' •' Itr8e QS*»«iry of mru um - 
Mufiavado Sugar; Melaflei, and lr«fl» Lime., at R«fon«b(,
^"^ s . . RbanT SWAM.

TO BE SOLD, by Public V endue, M SatnrJ^ tb, IQ/4 
 / Aaguft, j* Rtaajf Pay, in Sttrli*l or P »frr Curr.tntj, *t 
tk» Stlftritfr*tPim*t«ti»* ntt* Herring- Bay, tbt $t/t t» bt- 
giii prtciftl, at 12 tftbt Clack,

THREE very likely Negro Women and one Ne«o 
Bby ; the Efcfts of Mr. Jb^w Hall. . .

LA«I.

TO BE SOLD, on LETT,

T H E Leafe (Eleven Year* to come) cf a good Dwelling. 
Houfe and Trtcl of Land, Situate about one Mile from 

j1n*af»lii, whereOn the Sabfcriber now livci who is about to 
remove to Bulti*tcrt County. The Dwelling-Houfe ii Situate 
on the Seutb-Rivtr Road, it 35 Feet by jo, in good Repair, 
with a large Brick'd Cellar, .a Kitchen, Safcle, Hen-houfe, 
M.cat houfe, and other convcnienciet : TRere it likewife a 
good Garden, Corn- Ground for about 70 or 80 Baneli of 
Corn, PaAurc Ground well inclofed, and the Land very kind 
and arable, and convenient to the Market.

Any Pcrfon inclinable to Pur chafe, may treat with the Sab 
fcriber, and have a good Bargain. NATH. RVMMEY.

N. B. '1 he faid Houfe it very convenient for a Tavern j and 
whoever agree* for it, may be fupplicd, very rcafuttably, with 
Corn and rodder on the Place.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, of Turk County, in Fir- 
gi»ia, on the nth of JUKI, a Servant man, named 

'Ibeotai Simffon: He is a Ysrkjbirt Mao, a Fanner, and pre- 
tendt to Shoe making ; about 5 Feet io Inchet high t haa i 
large Scar on his Right Shin, tad another on ru Ancle, 
which hi fayi wa* occanon'd by wreflling : Had on a brow^ 
Linen Shirt, and Trowfen, and a Cotton Jacket, with Lea- 
ther Buttons ; but may have changed kit Apparel, He went 
off in Company with a Servant Man, belonging to Mr. Wil 
liam Stivea/en, at Turk : It it fuppoVd they are gooe off is 4

^

, 
large Niiv England Perriague, with a ForecaAle in her.

Whoever apprehendt the laid Run away, add deliver* bioa- 
tone, in Turk County, mall have Two PitrcLtt Reward^ 
if taken in tfie Ctid County, and Four PitTOLit if taken a*j 
«ny other County in Virginia \ and Six PIITOLII il taluo jaj 
any other Government. JouM WoaULiY.

Kixg William County, ^irjituti, Jtui IS, 1 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in }G*{ 
County, Virginia, about Twelve Month* ago, a tenfiblo v 

f-'irfinia-born Negro Fellow; named Jack, Sp*rlt<k, of ay el- ^ 
lowifh Complexion, ar.d thin Viftgei be it bow-legg'd, and i 
fpeiki good Eigtljb '. He baa a Scar on hit Face, occafloa'ct J 
by a Burn, and large Whelks on kit Back. Whoever bring* 
the fiid Negro, dead or alive, to me, in Ki*g tfiliiaix County 
aforeiiid, mall receive Tea Pisrot.lt Reward, bcfidc* taw 
Allowance by Law. THOMAC DAMIII.

R A N away from a Flat, at Wallir't Ware&otV, m Bug 
William County, on the joth of tdoj, a CoaviA Ser 

vant Man, named J»bn Fnultr. He is about ^ Feet j Incaea' 
high, about 35 Yean old, of a dark Completion, very tquam 
over (be (houldert, and very ftrong made. He had 60 a Snuff-, 
colour'd Coat, a ftrip'd Linfey Woolfey Waiftcoa*, a Pair ofr 
Green Plum Breecbei, a white (hirt, a Grizzle- Wig, and car 
ried with him fortie old Cloathi. He ha* feveral bcin on aia 
Head, play* on the Fiddle, 2t vetv fond of Liquor, and was 
brought up to the Sea. He it. well acquainted with' YtTrium, 
MarjlatJ, and Fnmijlvania, wat <raniported ta Capt. C»»pirf 
from Hull, and it a very fuBtle Fellow.

Whoever will convey the bid Fellow to Mr. S/Hwj/i* at' 
rVr/t, Mr. Jactb Cuffr, at LjttltfagSt, Or to me, in King 
William, dull receive Firt) PltioVi* Reward, and all Rea- 
ibnable Charge*. TfloMAi DAHIII.

Timt im bit VUgtfft Yard at Chatham,
T IVES ntmwJ»Mf»Utt and will make Sail* iWSUpt,1 
I ^ or other V«tfeb, m the beft Manner, and at 
Kixci, H« mar be foimd at M;. Wi



Tote by PoneVsK-WK;

Uff<r-M<a-lhro*gb, wiete- 
' and fundry Out-Houfe»;

i tne 6ciup-ti<» of Mr. fittjeori* Barry, m* has for 
many Year, be/n a will- frequented Tavert, TM> Td« r, 
good7 and inaifpu.abte.. The balo to btval the ^ Houfe,a 
£iv_ o- Clock in the Afternoon, or as foe* a^the Cowl breaks

SAMEEt SOtfMAtEN, G*W>/tf,
T S Removed, from hit late Dwelling- Houfe over «gtiat tVe

i-p.
MARY FRAZII*.

the

JOHN > E ARON,
Store-HoH/t of Mr. ROD BUT SwAV, Hiar tilt 

Court Htu/e in Annapolis,

; E L L S European and India Good* at tke Leweft Prices, 
for Ready Money, or Tobacco lying in any JnfpeftiBE- 

on the Weftern Shore. Conilant Attendance is given 
by Mr. Samuel Chapman, or JOHN FSARON.

Town-Pump in Sftb eaj! ftrttt, to the
where the Widow Minjkii lately kept Tavern, 

Church ; where any Gentlemen or rtcfccn, may be 
witk all forw of Gold or Stiver Work, ai nfual.

jf. S. AsJMni. Minjtit sjwll give op her Licta&at 
Court, and keep Tavern no longer, Die Retires ail 
Indebted to her, 16 make fpeedy Payment, and theieby pre- 
vent her and themCelves any farther Trouble. She fells choice 
H'tft -India Rum at 6/5 per Gallon, Sagar, Candles, Soap, i^,-.

July 12. 1749.
A N away from Kautirekc River, in Sninirfit County; 

(where he was ihen at Work for Mr. De*iei,) an Irifb 
,.>... ia Servant Man, a Cooper by Trade, belonging to tne 
Subfaiber; he is a mort well fet KeKow, about 27 Yeiirs rf 
>ge, broad faced, has red Hair, and fprafcs but inherent 
EntliJL : He had on when Xe went away a blue 1'ea Jacket, an 
Ofuabrigs Shirt, and Trowfers of the fame ; but may poflibly 
kave changed bis Apparel. Whoever will bring the faid Ser 
vant to Mr. If'illiam Dar-.ei. Merchant in f>Mttn Jnitt'i Coun- 
fy, or to the Sabfetiber at Jnnpolu, fhall have Fifty Shillings 
Reward, if taken in Maryland ; or Five Pounds, if ukea - 
J-tnnJjlfvaiiia or Firginia", and reafonible Charges.

PATRICK DORA«. 
x _____ ____._______

i»

JUST IMPORTED
'J» WILLIAM GOVAHI, and to be SOLD by WlttefJe, at 

Lit Htuft ntar Annapolis, J»f JbaJy Money, or Jktrl Critlit, 
at tbi thtoptjl Ratei,

C HOICE BartaJcts, Antlgut, and New-England Rnra, 
Loitf Sa^ar, Beft BarbeJoti Potted Ditto, Fine Mufcova- 

tiu Ditto, Iron Pott, Kettlei, and Skillets, Train Oil, isV. 

6ff. Ue._____________________________
Hrrring-Cretl, Atnt ArnnJel County, J»ly l^.

SOME Time laft January, was delivered to me a fmaU 
Cafe, mark'd, IWE N«: 1: tae IWE'join'd in one. 

Whoever can prove their Property, may have the fame, oa   
1v cavine Uie Charge of thii Advertilemcnt.

^7 * «-••" WlJT.

. 7ulJ 3i »74».

T H E Subfcriber intending to depart this Province early 
in the Fall, gives this public Notice. And all Perfect 

Indebted to him, or Mr. Jamu Jthnftn, late of this Plicr. 
Merchant, by Bonds, Notes of Hand, or open Account*, .re 
-efired to pxy oil and fettle the fame j which will proem 
them Trouble from R»BfHT SWAK.

T H IS ii to give Notice to all PeHbns who Jlill rania 
indebted to the Eftaie of Tbtmoi LLjd, deecafoi, t»K 

rf they do not come and pay off their refpeclive Balances on or 
before the Lift D-y of Stpttmbrr next, they will be dealt wii 
us the Law directs, tvithdut anv further Dcl»y. And allpw- 
fons who hsve any Claims againft the faid liAitc, are -earc4 
to bring them in, in order to be paid.

Junt 21, 1749. JAKES Dt ess, tiecator. 
              .           *   
A N away from the Subfcriber', 6t» the 9* of 7«4lan,a 
Convift Servant Man, named Gnrfe GtlJ, aGla-ierami, 

Ciunimer by Trade, aged about 30 Years, of a middle Status, 
fair Ccmpie&ioo, has a large Scar on his right Cheek, under 
l.is Eye, and feveral about his Head ; hasa.._irOud_ rlrudin^ 
Walk, and his Knees Hand fomwhat in : jfafftd on wLenie 
went awayaihort Wig, a darkim camblet C*CKtt*-i cloth Wait- 
cost without blcevei, and Breeches of the fame, a Pair of Put'- 
(an Breeches wkh bnfs Buttons, and grey Stockings: He, 
m.iy kave other CloatJis, may probably change his Name, hue 
a falfi Pafi, and pretend to feme other Trad*,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant tnd brings him heme, 
if takea in tkis Coamy, ft all have Ten Shillings snore thao ihr 
Law allows j if oat of the Cousity^ Twenty Snillingt j and if 
taken oat of th« Province. Two PiAoles, befidcs what the Law 
allows; and reafonablc Charges; paid bjr

P ATHICK CaiAcsi.

TO BE RUN FOR,
'J[t l,,li»-To\VN, in Virginia", «<i Wtdnrfday rlri \jtb «/Sep 

tember nixt,
Pnrfe of about Thirty-five Pounds Value, by any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gcldine, carrying Weight for Inches j the 

s three Miles. And, k
On ThurfJay the i8th of the fame Month, will be Run for 

at the fame Place, a Place of about One hundred Pounds Va 
lue by any Horfe, &e. to carry 10 Stone, the Heats 4 Mile*. 

That Gentlemen may be more particularly informed of the 
Terms of Running, Copies ol etch Snbfcripuon are lodged at 
the Printing Office in 4*uaptlii.

i\

tE RUN FOR, n tbt RattGrttnJ nttr tbi 
Cffjtjf Anaapolis, CD FriJaj ttt iyb Day tf September 
next,

J\ P 0 R S E of the value of TWENTY POUNDS 
»"\ Currency, Three Heau, by any Horfe, Mare or Odd- 
ng, bred in this Province, to carry Seven Stone. 

; Tae (aid Horfo, Mares, or Geldings, to be entered toe pre 
ceding Day, by XI1 of the Clock, wkh Jmai Or,in at 
jjnmpolu, and to pay ea£h Twenty Shilling* Entrance, fbr the 
J|enent of the Second Beft.

All Difpiucs to b< dctcxouned by the Mayor and Aldftrmea'' • • • -• - • •••••••-.--.

Jmt'i County, May 23, 1749. 
A N away from the Rnbfcriber, oa Tuefday the ad IB-' 

_ flant, a lufly young Negro Fellow named Phil, about tt 
fears of Age, round ficed, and foroewhat in kneed | had on' 

when he went away a Dovc-colonr'd halfihick Coat and Bree 
ches, a dark colour'd halfthick Jacket, an Ofnabngs Shirt _o_ 
Yarn Stockings: He carried with him a young likely Negro 
Wench, belonging to Mr. Nmtban ir'rirkt, and is fuppofea <o 
be in Company with her. Whoever fecuics die faid Negro 
Man fo as he may be had again, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, befidet what the Law allows, if taken on the Wesffti 
Shore ; or if taken on the Eaftern Shore, suid brought to ihe*' 
Subfcriber at Mr. CJn>r!-: D»^_u'aBeai $tut»s -Ivtuff T«M»« 
ty Shillings, befidcs what the Law allows, paid by

  JOHN Baacco.

Artutpttitt_^tril 26, '749-

THIS is t6 gnre Notice to aU tho{e%hO have auy Uoixls 
tin the Loan Office, that if they do no> Come sod pay 

the Interefts doe upon tKoflpbe, on or before the laft Day of 
OBtttr next CBfuinr the Dne hereof, the CommuSoneri, in > 
Dlfcharge of theTruft re^ofed in them by the Public, will' 
think themf«lves obliged to enter op Judgment, and fue oat 
Executions en the fame ; and this thtv are detcrauacd to de« 
nnlc6 thofc wko are concerned take due Care if prevent it. 

By Order of the Commilionen,
R. DoantT, ^trk tj ibt t<r». Crr. QJitr.

\\

Printe<lb7 30NA8 01E1N, ?O»T-MASTI», «W.1»ttHTiN 0.Orm.I*
ud ajl
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M A R Y L AND G Aft T
- ~-.  - Containing the fr.<$jefi..Jtdvkcs, .Foreign and .Domeft it. ' :

. "«;' - -.. ..-.:'   >.* !» '.'i.i-' ,' :.-:," i    .   "'. { -   . ) ""•' ~~ '$r~~; ,--..^.. ̂ A   
&*M&_iMt&}lfAteS!fa?f&?-Gtf5ii?^^ "

WEDNESDAT, .16, 1749.

 __.WV wu yj

dealt wii

uirtotor.

<

CAIACM.

BKACCO.

r. Qftf'.

tli* 
fc--~

HJMEURGIf, /prti j.

 $ $§  E are told, that all mili'aty preparations inhisPruf 
«/  t'* Can majclty's dominions are very much flackened 

\b of late, from whence it is hoped that fome me- 
{£.;£.£} thod ui'l be found for calming the troubles in ihe 

North, before they rife .fo high as 'an open rup-

I am; with fcntlments of the Jhoft peifeA eontderation, an4 
of th« moft finccie fiiendfhip, x 

stt fttrlin, S 1 .R,

'749- ' . . ... Signed, FREDERICK.'

»,»...., ------ -,-, ...-..- -- --   -- i- - -, Coftnbagm, May 6. The abbe le Maire, rainifterof France}
turc; sad it is fli!l rendcr'd tnc moie likely by the handing a has, in a long (onfrrence with the king's minifle/s, declared, 
bout the following paper, which is faki to be the copy ot a that his moft Chnflian mtjely having heard, with much oifla- 
Jettrr to hii Bntinnic majelly, fiom bis .fieph'tW the king of lisfaftion, of the report) which have been fprtad, iofinuating, 
Pruflu. 'hat he wai difpofed to ft : r op.ihe fLme whicn feem'd to threa 

ten the North,, and with that view was repairing his maiin*, 
fir, anJ Rroilrr, t   <  ; &r. his majclly J\ud charged him to declare folemnly, that af-

Y O U R mnjcriy's injereft and minp are the fame, with re- ter having by his great care fa eor.fiderably contributed to tho 
gard to the tranquility of ihe North. Rtport-. are Ipread rc-eftablilhment. oT the good intelligence between the powera 

all over Euiopc, that th s tiarquili y may, be diflurbcd. For then at war, by the treaty of A>x la Chapel l», he had now no 
I <cc no likelihood of it in the main ; and it Teem?,,my psrt.

thit nothing but reciprocal diflruft, and ill-gtounded lufpicious,
on hitherto have gained thofe rumours anf cred:t.

But as the fmallcft objefls may. .by incrrafing, become mate 
rial, as one ought to neglccl nothing for the maJmcnarce of 
pesce, and that every thing beccmcs important to thcfe whq 
arc (ord of prefervirg it j i apply to your majelly, whom I 
know to be in the fafoe fentimcMs, to the ci d that, by our 
joint endeavours, Ate may fo miun the more effedluallx comy- 
bute thereto. The (ufpicions which Sweden's neighbours eo- 
tertiin of her, fan refl only on two objefU.

Tkc/V/?, which i> Ainifell'/ lri\olous, regards the dargcr- 
001 prtjects which they feem relolvcd tb impuie to that pow»r 
againft her reighboun. Ybur majcfty'i difcernment is too 
quxk. rot to perceive the falfity cf it at the fiffl glance, 1 He 
til'ir fills on the tlurgt of the prefent form of government in 
hwcden i a project which they father on the prince fucceflbr, 
Me'.hinks the declaration which the prince tnd the fcnatc nuvc 
very lately to the court of Ruffu ufto» this fubjecl, is fo per- 
fpituons, fo fpfiuve, and, fo prudent; that it leaves nothing 
farther to be wifhetl by fifth powers as interefl themfelves in 
maintsinirg the prefent government of that kingdom.

The delenCvc alliarcc that I made with Sweden, 16 which 
Fr*nce acceded, ai.d the original cf w-hich was fhewn to the 
connt de Reyleilmg, the Ruffuo miniflcr at ,my court, and a 
copy of which was communicated in due time' to your majefly'* 
rniniftty at London, hath no relation to any new mealutes j 
but h nevcrthelefs binding on France and myfelf, to maintain 
the fucceflion actually elUblifhed in Sweden, and mutually to 
defend eacK'ollrffr, in cafe any fhould attack us. 

  M3od> forbid thw- 1 -JWi'Ki iupjtftfit. uy .pa^crj.,iri frithdfHip 
with us c*p»bJ« of fo black dcugns, or ihut 1 fhoufd 'fo much 
fu fufpcft them of fuch dangerous projeQs I' Out 1 intreat your 
insjefly to jgin your endeavours with mine, jto engage both par 
lies to proper explicstioot, which will be found tcjually lalma- 
iy for them. I mull intreat your attention to all the points th'at 
1 htve bcea explaining, ar.d that your rnajcfty would employ 
your Credit and good offices to extinguifh tnu fire which ulows 
at prefent upder the ember*, and which, if it once b{eaxout, 
will fpread into flames through all Europe.

I am very reidy, and offer with great pleafurc, to enter in 
to all the mtafare* which your nujtUy (hail think rcquifite fpr

oth« viev/t than to employ his utmofl csTort.*, not only tot 
peipctuatu g the faid peace, bat alfo for cx;ending it through-' 
out Europ*.    t i/ .  ' . : t y

Slacken, May 2. His Swtdifh thsjefty having thought 
proper to fend a rnioifter to (he court of London, has fijt'd on 
thci)»roB Lharlet Otton ne Hamilton, chancellor of his court, 
great chamberlain, and knight of St. Anne, for that purpofe. 
liut Vis thought the time ot his departure will not he fettled, 
'til 'here is advice of his Briur.nic majelly's r.oainaiibn ol a> 
minifter to ihu court. .   ••f»

Rcme, April 25. ThtiCourt of France hat lately parthafedf 
a great number of large fir trees, fit (or malls, in the woods, of 
CJonlUb't Colonna, which being alreacy cut down, and redu 
ced to their proper form, are. to be tranlported to the Mediter-' 
rancan, nod will be there tmbsikcd for the French ports. We 
are extremely futprized at the advices received from Batni, 
Lucca, and fianiU>tai that through a ftrange malignity in the 
air, numbers of people htve had their eye-fight exceedingly im- 
pa-red ; and thai at Barni, particularly, there are no leu than 
coo who are adloally become blind. >,

P*rji, A 'ay 12. Expreffes to and from" the North com* 
and go *s fiegviJindy. as ever ; but the impoflibility of difcbver- 
ing ai.y thirg of their contents is now fo thoroughly known,, 
that nobody pretends fo much as to make any coijillutes about 
them. There are fome llrar.ge reports current here relating to' 
the affair* of Cotfica ; and fome people pretend, thai we ihall 
icetdily fend ihither feme battalious from Piovence and Lan- 
gueJoc, to reinforce the troops that we have already in that 
ifland. Malfhal Saxe has csufed the preparations for his de 
parture to be liaflened ; acd it is reported and. believed, that ho 
will J;t out from hencq for Drefdcn this day fcnnight. It ia 
cc?tafn tnaf robod/'T^iS? Mi teeciwiHmf til* «iivM*» £rcalUi».. 
young che.valief; and people begin vety much to doubt tha 
truth of_ thofe iclaiioas, that have been hitherto pubhfhed of 
Ji*s departure. . .

lie gut, Maj 23. The prince fl.dtholder has jud attached 
more firmly than ever to his intertfl the tradefmen and poorer 
lo'tt cf people of this province: Tke former, by the resolution 
which he has communicated to the ftatn, inviting them to foU 
low. bis exampJe to wear nothing but the manula&nres of thi» 
country^ and to fufTur r.o other to be worn by his houfhold, 
thofe of his court, and in general all in his fervke : And tha

the preserving of peace, petfwaded that his mod Chnitian ma-, poorer people, by the propoGtion his highnefs has made to th*
jtfty, who has no lefi at heart than we the maintenance cf the flates, to leflcn the double duty on potatoea, the moutre paid
peace in Europe, and the tran^uitity of the North, will join for grinding rye, acd to find out fome means that th»y may*
lih efforts to ours, to contribute the more powerfully ihcreto. rave their firing, particularly ttyf. u ckcap in tVin'er, whenx

The prefent occafion whicn offers ttfclf to )our nujefty, it thecai-als are frozen, as ibsfe have that cas lay in their.filing
tne of the moft favourable, for au-grnc^ting the glory of your in "the proper feafoni.
' ^ i for fupporting the welfare of your dominions, anq for f-'tfiti, May 10- According to letters from Co»u1antinopl«,'

retteratcj v-S authentic prosn of yo$r C»{e'e dcfiio to there. i» a great ferment among the Jmizaries i the confccjuwi- 
vc ihc.pbcc of Europe. "," ,j ,-v."/,^,cf«>of'whi't&e P»r;e W»|f»ufly eaOeavour| to |terl.
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•»*elufi iSwti- very ccmmor in Turkey in time of pet<!?; it ii JomtSfour natife commodite, that of Itfe 
p'ffamecTthai the Porte *ill -6nd herfrlf under * neceffity to very heavy upon our hands.   - . 
f«ek emdioymen' ab'r*d fc* this terb«lent foJdiery; but where. -We hcartbat i#>oo,ocoA u allowed for paying frame* 
j« die inpofrwnr q'Jtftion. We a>e ir.clined to beliw.it will be ges to the jift of December laft, not provided lor by 

\>'h (he fid* of rerua, as ifieTa'd Tetter* alnady mcfition ft>fne irtint ', . , , ", "" 
^mcultiV* be-wren that kirgdom and ,the feitoman empire,, a-   Within tbefe few dtys feveral rery lafgafums of money k»re 
hoot tt.cir refr-eftive boundaries. A» for our part, we .don'c been fcnt here from Holland, many of \^ifnatifal iiLttint,, 
feem to fear «ny a'tcrrpt from the Tarlci upon the republic's intending to come here to fettle. Iht frh.ttfal inhibit**!, ^ 
txtf. ffiort ; Tlie JS\t reports on this heid being as ilt grounded, Af nlj th» Pachter», -w^» b*ve r»WJikt fft/it i am*gjf vi. B 
ii the rumnuM of an eXfOtirion againft the «{hnd of Malta. b.ivt bttn-fich ftrmflaiati, tumult i. &c. nr HW/oW. 
However, much drp«nd? on tne turn of afraits in the North : We are allured. <hat his Mi>jelty, by the defire of the eonrtt 
If peace can be prelctvcd there, it may iiltw.ls be mainuunad of Fraiut and ffain, has ofttT.d his Mediation between u»
in ihe You'll. 

L O N D 6 N/ .April 1
Northern powers'..

Yeflrrday orders, were given for fitting up the ledge at Rift.
Y forda? an <xpref< anivtd r irjvi» the rovi^ of Framr, which, mond, for the ie.c«puon of hii Majefly every faturoay outing

^rl^ear. hrs brcoght fame fr.iiif.'tioij J-7;,;tfkii reUti g :o the the fammer feafo'n.
><? ir of Tob.go, and tte* fame expicis acknotv edges the re Ma) 4. Mr. Roger Cook and Mr, Tl.omas Jaae*flrea>
f:(tni<t of Cape-15ce;on, af rr. the dcftielir'.ou of the miufrd pornted agent victuallers to the colony of Nova-biota, whffire
Ji,il : .-ni rjifcd by tl.e E R> '>>   to refide at Boflon for the greater convciiiercy of paitftHrg

Yeft rt>Ty a grtit rumbcr of fmall arms, powder, and ball, provifions, kt. aod transporting tee fame lo Kefva-bcoua flu-
were Ihirred at the Tower, lor tne ule of tNc j/eople who are itric (he infancy of ilat fettlcfrient.
go PC to NOT* Scoii». A'oj 6. We hear that a man ef war is aniverf with feme

We have ^d»ieevfi«rt Cologi^ by Ictttr? oited the 2oth irrtpoitam dtfyatcrlcs fiom admiral Boltaweo.
pift, that five »cfhl , having on board a great ncmber cf They write from PatU, that oh the 7th Inftanr, N. S. M. A-'
tial-ahur hen, hso pifled by that cify the day before,- in Ueir rrttlot. r?ii:if!t»r of ftairf, died there:  
wiy to Holland, where they are to em' ark for England, in The fame advices add, that the funds fettled for the Marine
order to proceed af:enva.-d. to the Britifh plu.tn ions in A me will enib e. the building of fear capital fhipt ever) ye-r, eicJa-
rica. Ti*y had with »hem a la»g« quantity of houfheld furr.i- five oi th'jfc that ate already u^on the ftotks. '

e; >>nd c'theV e^efls; and ei»e out that near rr.boo Geirain We arc tffjred, that orders are (*>ven for allowing the fine
liVei, ercourageti by the flonrifhing ffa'e of the ftt Icmtn'.j privileges and portions of land in Nova Scotia u> luch of the

people of bcotland and Ireland, ?? (hall be willirg to fettle (hae, 
m hate been g-an'ed to thofe of England.

The rim itbec o." Lollies ente.'J for that fetileoinrt is faid to 
be about J7j6.  

.  .._ .. Or-ers arc likewifc iflued for parcelling out land to fochrtf. 
Pr:»aw !r:tfrs from Ko"a»>eJ aelvife, t!ut anriiit the prefcrt habitant of FJew England as were ronctrned in the expedition 

of'Jitir xtrjir-, r.O'hirg givei tho'e who have rgnmft (Jape-Bietou, as ate willing to accept thereof.
 an VVe are affur'd that Col. Wardour's regiment of foot is or- 
ho der'd to Nova Scotia; a> is allb abO'.her r"egiorient from the 

or- irtfh (fttbhfoment.

which th <r countrymen hate already made in America, pio' 
pofe u> follow them this >«r.

On fatiirday laii a new f.xty run fr.-p was lacnch'd st' Wool 
wich, cull'd the Lancaftct, and is rcckon'u L> nae a (hip U any 
in

the kru* intrreft of their country at kcart more coicern, 
»ke riepar'ure ol roany cf the;f moil o»nfider»b; e trader;, w 
*n- reavr>:? Holland w.:h li'tle r.otlr, one afier another, in
d"r to fettle in England end otlrtr plices. C'ol. K-.rtrery'i rtgim^nt of foot « order'd to Georgia, ' 

A-ril i(>. V/c leim from Toulon, riat (h'y have, wi:h!n the room of General Og'.ethorpe'i -eiciincnt.
t'. Ir f>rivi'!ir, laurched five men of v'ar, each of 80 gun;, and" They write from Hamburgh, that the Abbe leMaire has de^ 
that rV.e like ngaiber remain thrre rt'll upon the rtock.. eland in the name of his Chrillian mijefty, lotheDai ifh coort, 

Jpil z*. Tuffday b;ine t»e day appointed by rdy.tpra- that th'e reports fpreidmg of his fomenting the troubles, in the'
 T.im. fon, f*r » general thankfgiving on attount of the lai* North, are abfolutely void of foundation. In Ae me«n i«e, 
yi'e, fiis Mi'jeHy ar.d tr>e ioj»l family Wedt to Ae Chapel a.1 the armaments in the Ncrth goon with the aUnotf vi£c«f
-" ' where 2 ricw Te Drum and An hrm (the mufic \»heie- aftd the PrulCan uoopi are again in motion.

hy Mr. ^Hanuel.V was frf ornted, and^ijlb 1f>t Drc.'arctiiui c.adi by M. Duraxl, tht Frntb HiuJIer 
" * btrt, tinttrnnf^tlt AJfair *f 1tkai» t it ikvi tilottJ t*f*mt

of tht Ftrii^n Gajuftfi :
" That, according to the advkes his court bad receiv'd from 

the govcf nor of Mauintco, ro families had left that Ifland to 
go and fettle at Tobago : That thofe who were there, and 
w^om Mr. Greenville, governor cf Baibadoi,' had threaten'*1 
to drive oir, had betti', for the grcaleli part, long lettled in the 
p'ace, and uere, moreover, only Frecbooten, or Buckancen. 
l('hat it wa> very probable, thathafl it not been for Mr. Green- 
ville's proc.amatioo. and hti menacti to enforce the fame, things 
would have rerhaln'd on the old fbotirg in that lUind ; fince

of was
Heard a fermon pfmchtd rfy the Rev. Dr. Ocnne, one of his 
ch-p'ains, and srchi eacon of Rctheltcr, fiom the 79th pfa'm, 
A-d the loth verfe.

The lame day herghthop. the lord chancellor ar.d thehoafe 
ff prers went co 'Wellrr.infter Abbey, and heard a fermon 
]'<T**chrd by the biihcp of: t. Alapii, from the i44th pfalm, and 
the ic,th rer*e.

As did the right hon. the fpeaker cf the houfe of Cdtnmonr, 
and th»t hqul>s to S«. MargarstV, Weflm n'.ler, nothtaid afcr- 
rnon by th/R»v. Dr. Conn)bear<> from.the \izA pfalm, and
the fi:h, -ih, 8th. and eitS veifet,

.he Park ar.d at the Tower were fired, his .-ioft Chrillian majtay, rotwithftandmg Kis right to the pro-At noon'the c,uns in 
fliips i"n the t<ivrr rii! 

»'. a^d" aVh"gKt tKffe 
i of Lont'on and Wellminffer.

i throughout 'th'c"ci-' I hat is to the ret}, the maiqdis dc Caylus cou'd nex difpeti;
^iih himfelf from protettirlc the Inhabiuntiof Tobago, deesn'<L 

: Yerterday ki» Majefty. the prince and frincefs of Wales, the, t fubjffls of the King bu matter; that it was ineerly for their de- 
«!uke of CumbeiUnti, the principal nob.Uty and gentry of IxJth   fence that he had tent ttither troops, arsris, and warlike flares; 
lakes, were at lUnc'aeh Gardens to (ee the Grand Job'lce in , and thai if any butteriej had been creeled there, itwaadoneoa-
tbe Venetian tatte. There wu oSmpmed to be 2ocx> coaches, 
a*4 above T>ooo per for, j.

My letters from Vienna we bear, that (warms of a young brood 
of Locuib have been dilcovtred in divers puts of Moravia, the
cardinal blfiiop of Olmuiz a fuft of four weeka

ly by way of precaution, to fecure the Inhabitants from a»v in- 
fult or violence." Quere, An Frttkttttn er Pjt*tu t*tiiutt» 
Prtttfllm, if Ccatr&vfiumm if/tltmx Trtatitt f

13. We hear that in »rder to promote and rxtwd the
. whale-fifliing, tj»e prefect bounty of 201. per toa, on all (hip-

thronghoat hi* diocefe, to beg of God a cclivtrance from this ping employed in tne laid fi&ety, will not only be continued lor
jrreat plague. leven ye»ra after the exp.rat:on of the prefmt afl for allowing

•May 2 We hear that orders are giter. for building three forti, it, bat an addkional bounty of 201 . pei ton wanted during that
*o» eighteen, another of twelve, and another of nine guns. time, to be paid out of the cuftoms. The fameboaniy will be
'Nora. Scotia, for the fccurity of that fcttlerflcnt, paid to (hips filled out of the Eruiffi plantations and difcharg-
' l<w- projrc>no«ron foot for fetting up a herring filhery, will, ing in Gre»t Britain.
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tetten from Naplet, dared April jj, exchiin bitterly  >' 
gsicft a certain tranUrtion, as if it had betrayed all the trade . 
of Italy into tbe hands of the inficleU i in ahort, the Algeriiffca . 
have almdft cat off all communication between the Two Sici 
lies, «°d "> one week there were feven fail taken almsjtt in 
fight of the port of Naple* j amoagtt which was a veffel bouild 
, 0r Venice, with 6000 ducats in gold on boatd, and otter rich
goods. • ....

A private letter from Turin, dated the )th of May, infinu- 
atej, th'.t the peace co eluded by a.certain power with the AJ- 
gerine corfain, and other pyratical Itatet of Baibary, u like lo 
prove the entire ruin of the trade of Italy.

^ EPITAPH.
'E witty Mortals ! as you're pjfling by, 

Remark, that near th j Monument doth lie,
Center'd in Dud, 

Two* Hofbandi, Two Wive«, 
Two Sifters, Two Brothers j 
Two Fathers, 4. Son,' 
Two Daughters, Two Mothers; : 

A Grandfather, Grandmother, and a Grand daughter, 
An Ui ele; an- Aunt, and their Niece follow'd af.et. 

This Cata/agui »f Pirfani, mtitlien'J tire, 
Wit tnlj fivt, • **J atlfrlm ln(tji. citar.

ST.. J O H N V May 16.
A gentleman rebelling a lady in company to v,ive a fbng, (he 

rcry genteely declined finning, but voluntarily pl>y'd le-.e 
ral agreeable tunes on the Hir; ficord j upjn wl.ich ti.e gen 
tleman who had requested ihe favour, fenc her tbe folio n ing 
line*.

WHilft you denied us, when we afk'd a fong, 
Your rwdy bands ex.ui'd jcar litent 101 gue ; 

To yield delight with g cater ait you tiy'd, 
And gave u* many tunes, for one dcny'o:

So bounteous bcav'n, which human wanu fuppttcj, 
Tho' always kind, oft what we ilk denies; 
Pat while in what we aft it us deceives 
Jt chufcs bettor, and more largely gives.

>ff' 

J/rrrii

A D y E H T I & B M E N ? t

.V JUST JM PORTED,. 
A»l it it S O L D ft tit Sign if tbt Ship, in &««h-Eaft } 

Annapolis, bj EtitABKTM MARRIOTT, far RtaJy , 
«r Bill, ./ Ex<ba*i,. .' • ' .

B EiTfltins, draggets, kerfeys, h«*fthicks, - frelch cotton^ 
Gdrtnan ferge, camblet*; fl.allcowt, wot fled damaflu, flo- 

ictcoes, fterrets, callimancoes, tammies, fine tanduro*. Irifh lio- 
nen fine and, coaife, fhcctinglinnen, fuili«nt» Maocbtffcr ehccki, 
Jinnrt and cotton checks, llrip'd c«tto>.ik coarfe and fine caj|i- 
toetv fiik.»nd cotton handkerchief!, woniens fhott tjoaksj facs^ . 
camhricks fir.e and coarle, ofnabngs and iemp«a rolk, thread- 
cf all forts, fewing filk, tspe and bobbin, needles and pins, ca- 
limanco fhoes, men and womens thread and .Worilcd ftockings,' 
hoop petticoats, Aiocmakerl thn-ad, buttons and mohajrj bind 
ing filU and worried, ribbont and gartering,, playing Urds^ink- 
powdcr, paper, fchool boo'.u, ca:e.kni»es and foiks, poduf 
knim and forks, penknives and fcifDua, buckles and buttons of 
all forts, necklaces, ivory cembi, tt.imbles, meu and , womeoa 
kni and lamb gloves, d Ik. and cotton tlccs, filters, Caflil* (Wpn, 
wool and cot on cards, chocolate at 3 ;. per pound, and cKokff' 
Bohei tea at 11 /. pepper, fait, loaf-iugar, nutmegs, cinnamon^ 
cloves. m«ce, nails of all forts, and many other  (xHt too Mdi-
ou» to mcn'.io i.

S TRAYED from Jne*ft,'it, about the nuddlc of 7*/f 
paft, a m«ddle fu'd raw bon'd ted milch Cow, hat foma 

h.te spou on he; Belly ; Ihe has a Crop and a Slit in each
If, •-..:,

Whoever bnrgshw'to Town, «r informs where flic i», dbaM. 
  tieycn Shillings and tix Pence Reward, from

. . • I- .- ilWOH l3t)Fr,"

BOSTON, 7*<r> tfi. 
Srtrafl cf a.litter frem Lcmoon, d>\ttd dfril ^4, 

" Your bill for annihilating the paper cunei.cy has been ft- 
veral times under confiderstion of the houfc of Commons, but 
fiore the oppou:ion it has met with from the agents of moll of 
ihc neighbouring governments, the falutary intentions of your 
Icgiflitore \vijl, larnaf;aid, be fruflraied, at letft they will 
not take tfitH fo focfa as could be wifhed, the coHfidcration 
dicreof in tr.e hoafe of Commws having been put ofFlafl fatur- 
day toa diltant day, from whence we conclude, nothing will 
b: done in it this ftfison 6f parliament: This, it's believed 
wiH retard the payment of the money granted you for r«Juc|^g 
Louifbourg. Oar Miniftry dpci not fcem inclined to niakc » 
ny proviGun tWs year M the e^pence of the C."anada expedition; 
lo that the bills remitte°d on that account, muft remain fome 
time longer."

KiMgJfn, Jamaica, Jvnt 17.
By a veu>l lately arrived here froyi Madeira, w« learn, that 

a fh.p from Lifbon had. biought advice there, That a Danilh 
ftip on her war 'rom. the Ealf Indies, was, fey ftrefi of weather 

^^roye^fo far as lat. to degrees fcuth, when the p*cup!e dilcover- 
'»ng hind, mad~e the-befl'ortlrelr<»Tiytoiiirfd»if,  «d-lou*ditwi^. 

be very well inhabited, with people cf %n extraordinary laige 
itc, they likewile fo«nd tvrto Portuguefe, who had. lived there 
tlnce the ye*r 1696, and were the only" two that wete alive of 
  crew that accidentally fell into the blinds of tho inhabitants, 
atd never had the opportunity of getting away; -,   

The Portuguefe informed them that they wouH.be very Well 
«fed .by the people M firll. - but rf they once g«5t pofltfiion of 
<keirftip, they then would never get away. They obfeived 
this aution, brought off the Portuguafe, and ha* lately landed 
them at Ltftferw     

. They farther fay, that force Englim veffels had (he mi>for- 
tnnt to come into that place, but they were burnt by the mha,- 
knints, and the people of them were flnce all dead. 

It'* hoped we Dull foon kear more of tbu new world.

A N N A P O L I S.
At a Meeting ef .the Aldermen of this ci:y on Friday laff, 

Iney made phoice of "Jitn Put/tp, -Efq; to fupply the Place of 
Alderraao, f'icaot by tkc Death vLWiltia* Rietn, Efqj l*(«ly

hereof. Trice it. 64.

r

T H F. Printerof thit Paper being In great want ofMooey." 
begs of thofc who are Indebted to him, to Pay atfooa a* 

tluy convenient j cln. .,

7l/6f PUBLISHED, '"' 

T H E "L A W S nade and pifled at tie laft Seffion of A(K 
fembry of this Province. To be Sold by the Printer.

To Le SOLD fy Ritalt, ftr'jLttufyM:*tj; - 
\ T the Subfcriber'i Houfe in An*,.filii. Fjne MafcovadOi 

XJL Sugar, at i i. per Pouod > choice Melsffej, at i/. 6J. 
per CJallon ; I offce, a: a J. 3 J. per Pound ; Chocolate, at 
3 i. 6 d. per Pound i very good Bohca Tea, at 1 1 1. per Poundt 
ami Lime:, at 61. per Hundred. MuNob CAMPBILL. ,

Th: faid Camfl't/l carries on the Pewterer'i Buflnefs i aid 
will give Keady Money f« r old Pewter, Copper, and Brafi) 
or cx.hanges new for old ; He (ikowifc Tint all Soro of Cop- 
ptr and Brafi Ware. .

TO BE SOLD, by Public Vendue, n Saturtly tbt 
e^Auguft, far Rrujj Paj, in Sttrlimf »r Ftptr Currtntf, ft 
tbt Sukfcriler'i Pi**tati<at ntar Herring-Bay, tbi Sfjf it h~ 
gin frt(i/tl> at 12 tf lift Clock, ,

<uir>H.RTvE very likely >!egro Women and ooef Nepo 
Boy ; the EfiWU of Mr. Joba H.,//.

HARRIION LAM.1
—i.,..

TO BE SOLD, OR LETT, 
H F, Leafe (Eleven Years to come) of a good DVellingt" 

Houfc and Tn4\ o! Land, Situate about one Mile from 
 /;';, whereon tne Sabfcriber now live* w4>o u about to 

leraove to Biiltiqart County. The Dwelling-Houfe is Situatta 
on the StutliRivtr Road, u 35 Feet by 20, in good Repair, 
with a large Brick'd Cellar, a Kitchen, Sublc, Hen-houfe. 
Meat houfe, and other conveniencies : 1 here U likewifc a- 
good Garden,-Com-Groord for about 70 or 80 Barrels of 
Corn, failure Ground well inclofed, and the Land very kind 
and arable, and convenient to tho Market.  

Any Perfon inclinable to 1'urchafe, may treat with the SnM 
fcriber, and have a eood Bargain. NATK. RUMUKT.

N. B. The faid Houfe ii vcrv. convenient for a Tavern* and, 
whoever agrees for it, may be fupplicd, very reafonaWv, 
Corn and Fodder on the Place. . ,
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i Y the SuUcribv, at ho Uoufe >n JimefeRi, where he 
m_J Iktely kept Store, a large Quantity of Barbate Rum, 

toufcovado Sw»r, Melaffci, and lielh Lunea, at Rcafooable 
Rate*. . ROBERT &WA*. ,

SS &V*t F0; nr tl* 
City ^AnMpolia, am Friday tbt sgtt Dtj if Septtabtr

H'lLLUM B1CKKELL, SAIL-MAKE*, 
''laftrviJ bit Tin-.i ,* Hi Majtfty > Yurd *t Chatham* 

J V E 8 now in ^asnftSi, and will make Sail* for i'hiw, 
or other Veffeli, in the belt Manner, and at reafonaote 

Kii-c'. He miy be found at Mr. //'///rVr/Jn's.

To l>e i»ULD by PUBLIC VENBUB, 
Oa U'tdaiJJa) lit xtf DfJ of AuguO,

T WO Lota in the TOwft of I'ffir ALr.hr&zb. where 
on is a good Dwelling Houfe. and lundry Out-Houfei ; 

now in the Occupation ol Mr. BtMJamn Efj, and has .'or 
inany Vein been a> well Ircquent. d Tavern. The Title » 
 ood and inaifpu-aWc. The J*le to be at the faid Houfe, fit 
Jive o' v Jock in tU Afternooo, 01 *> foon as the Court breaks

,, MART F»AZIII{.

JOHN r E A K O N,
Ktmtvfd it // / Siere-Hmi/r of Mr. ROBERT SWAN, rtar tbe 

1   Cturt H'ji'ft in Annapolis,

S ELLS Etnftan and India Good* at the Lowed Pricci, 
for Ready Money, or Tobacco lying in ary Idfpefting-, 

.Houfe on the Weflern Shore. Conllant Attendance is giys« 
'By Mr. Sfimatl Cbapcon, or ' JOHN FCARON'.

Jinnftlit, "July 12, 1749-
A N away from Namictft Rirer, io Smtrr/et County, 

(where he was ihen at Work tor Mr. Itamti,) an Iri/h 
Convict Servint Man, a Cooper by Trade, belonging to the 
Subfcriher; he is a fhort well f«x Fellow, about 27 Years of 
Age, broad faced, his red Hair, and fpeaks but innfferent 
£*rji/i He had on when he went away a blua Hea Jacket, an 
!Ofiia»rigt Shin, and Trowicrs of the fame ; but may p^ f|)bly 
l>a»e changed his Apparel. Whoever will bring the (aid Ser- 
,vanf to Mr. William Damti, Merchant in QufiK Anne" i Coun- 
tr, or to the Subfcriber at Annafrli), (hull have Fifty Shillingl 
Reward, if taken in Maryland; or Five I'ounJ}, il taken »«i 

or Piifixi* ; and reafodable Charg«4.
DORAK.

at
JUST FMPORTED

,iq> WILLIAM GOTA»E, and t» bt SOLD h , 
tit Hauft mar AnnapolU, /«r RtaJ) A/cmjr, «r fliart CrtJit, 
4ft tin (I'iaftji Rattt,

C HOICH Bttrl'aJcii, Jn.'igua, and tCiw-E»ft*nJ Rum, 
Loaf Su_<»r, Bed B*r(*Jo<i Fotwd Ditto, Fine Mufcova- 

do Ditto, iron Poo, Kettlet, aod Skillets, Train Oil, (jfc.

/»nt Ailusdtl County, "July tC.

S OME Tune lall 'lam*nr\t wai delivered to me a fnall 
Cafe, m.rk'd. 1WE N°: i: the IWE join'd in ore. 

Whoever can prove their Property, may have the fane, on
fr payine the Charge of Utb Advcitifcwcni. 7 r*V s --..», ,. r ,. 4

A P U R S B of tnt rak. of TWENTY POUNDS 
Currency, Three Het»t by any Horfe, MareorG«td. 

ing, bred in this Province, to carry &»»en Stone.
Tke (aid Horfel, M»re«, 0r GeWi»g», to be fntered the*,,; 

ceding Day, by XII of the Clock, with Jmai Grm, * 
jlr.Hstolii, and to pay each Twenty Shillingl Entrance, fat the 
Beneht of the Second Belt.

, AH Difputci to be determined by the Mayor and Aldtrmm 
prefent.

Annapclii, "July j, iy^
H K Sabfcribcr interring to depart thii Protir.ce 
in the Fall, gives this public No-ice And all 

Indebted to him, cr Mr. 'Jumn JtJmfo*, ktc of this Pl 
Merchant, by Bonds, Nutcs of Hard, or open Account? jri 
dcfircd to pay ofF and -frttlc the franc; wktch will prt»tnt 
th:m Trouble from . ROBIRT SWA».
                  -   «.    _ ____
  ; ' . ^  

T H ( S i< to give Malice to all Petfont who ftUi rennio 
indebied to tT\e Ellue of Tflomm Lloyd, deceased, that 

if they do not come and pay off iheir rtfpe&ive Balance* on or 
before the lall Dny of September next, they will be dealt with 
as the Law directs, without any farther Delay. And all per- 
ftpis who have any Clauni againft the /aid Eftatr, are detreJ 
to bring them in, |n order to be paid. . .

°Junt 21, 174*7. JAMY'S £>'ICK, Exccviof.

TO B E R U N FOR, 
LitDs-Tow», ** Virginia, n H'tdntfdaj lit \-jib ^Sep

tember RlJCf,

A Paifc of tbout Thirty five Pound.! Value, by any Horfc, 
J\ Mare, or Gelding, carrying Weight <or Incheti the 
Hean three Mi'«. And,

On ThurfJny the 1 8th of the fame Month, will be Run for 
 t the Strut Place, a Htatt of about One hundred Pound* Va 
lue by a«y Horfe, &c. to carry to Stone, the. Hcw« 4 Milt*.

' That Gentlemen may b« more particulaily informed of the 
Terms of Running, Copiea ol each. Subfaiptioo are lodged tt 
tk« PrintiP{ Office in

R A N away from the Sublcribir, en the gth of 7»rrlan\« 
Convift Servant Man, namrd Gttrg, C»Ut aGliiierand 

hiuinme.- by Trade, aged about 30 Yean, of a middk Statute, 
fair Completion, has a large Scar on his right Cbetk, nwitr 
his E>c, and feveral about his Head; hai,» proad ftrnttnw 
Walk, and hu Knees ilan'd fomwhat io : Me had oo wtenjjc 
ueot away a fhort Wig, a darkitK camblct Coit, a cloth Wait- 
coat without bleevo, nnd Breechci of the fame, a Pair of Foft 
tan Breeches with brafi Buttoni, and grey Stocking!: He 
m.ty have oiher Cloathi, may probably chance his Name, hue' 
a fiilfc Pafs, and pretend to foine other Trade,

Whoever tikes up the faid Servant end brings him borne. 
if taken in thii County, (hall have TCA Shillings more than the 
Law allows ; if out of the County,' Twenty Shillings; and if 
uked out of the Province, Two Piftoles, befidct what tie Law 
allows ; and reafonable Charges ; paid by

PATRICK CRBAQK.

£>yttti jliiiu'i County, May 23, 1749.

R A N away Horn the Subfcriber, oo Tuefday the zd I»- 
flant, a lully young Negro Fellow named Ptil, a,bo« ie 

Ycao of Age, round faced, and fomowhat in kneed ; had on 
when he went away a Dove colour'd balfthirk Coat and Bree- 
chei, a dark colour'd hall thick Jacket, an Ofnabrits Shirt aad 
Yarn Stockings: He carried with him a yourg likely Nrgro- 
Wench, belonging to Mr. Nat bat W'nftt, aod U fuppofcd to 
be in Compaoy with her. Whoever locum the (aid NtgrtX 
Man fo ai he may be had again, fhall have Forty Shillings R«, 
ward, befidcs wlut the Law allowt, if taken oa' the Weficra. 
ihore ; or if taken on the Eaflern Shore, and brought to the 
Subfcrikcr at Mr. Clmr/u S rv*u*t't Dear ^«fr»'/Tru*, Theo 
ry Sbillmgt, befidei what the Law allows, paid by

BHACCO.

J**aft/tt, Jfril 26,

T H I S k to give Notice to all thofe who have soy Bottdn 
in (he Loin Office, that if they do not com* and pay 

the Interefb die upon tke fame, on or before tbe laft Day of 
OO»ltr next enfuing the Date hereof, the Coramiffiooeti, in 
Difchirge of the Trufl repofed io them by tbe Pub) tc, will 
think themfelrtt obliged to enter up Judgment, aad fue out 
F.xecutioni on the tune i and this they are determined to do» 
unlcis lliofe who arc concerned take due Care to preteat it. 

By Order of the CommUKoMn,
R. Dot IB v, Cltrk •/ tbi P*f. C*r. Oftri

//

4 HJl A t 0 I I S: Printed by J O N A S . G R tt E N, POST-MAST", «  »  rVi»TH«o.Orfic»<« 
where AJvtttHcnieato tie take* In, and all Pcrfofli na/bf fojplie* »fi* »hlf
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M A R A N D G A T
Containing the frf/kcji .Advices, Foreign and Domcftic. *j

WEDNESDAY, slvgufi 23, 1745.
—— ——— " '-

<•>

R 0 M E, •' May ;
I S }iOlm*f» ha> directed the ftrongefl inftancts to be 
made to the Republic of Genoa, the king of the 
Two Sicilies, and the grand mailer of Malta, to 
give oroert, tharthe veffelj which they are fitting 
out may a£l in conjunction with o«r», agaiutt (he 

Corftirs of Batbary, which never did fo much mifchuf to the 
commerce of Italy as at prefent.    .     ,

Pom, May 9. The difgrace of the Count de Manrepat 
continues Hill to make a great'noife. It is very certain that he 
had not the leafl notice, or even fufpicion, of hia misfortune, 
before it happen'd; which, without doubt, was owing, at leaft 
in an eminent dearer, to the difpatche* from the Weft Indies, 
where his rear relation, the Marquis de Caylus, has behaved 
in a manner not at all Suitable to the intentions of the court. 
The following is an exact copy of the letter de cachet deliver'd 
to that miniller by the Count d'Argenfon^ which has been 
made public, to dcftroy the ciedit ot fictitious papers, bearing 
ibat title.    

" I have always promifed you, that when your fervices were 
ro longer agreeable to me, you fhoold know it from myfelf. 
This is at piefent the cafe. You will frt out on Saturday for 
Dourgrs. I do not fend-you to Pont Cnenain, becaufe yon 
would be there too near Verfailles. You are to admit the vi- 
fits of rone but your own family. You are not to write me an 
anfwer to this."

It is believed feveral perfons of great rank will be involved 
i.i i he difgrace of this miniller. 1 he duke de Fleury has de- 
Iiunded and obtained Leave to refign bis poft of the fir ft gen 
tleman of (tie chamber.

Hagut, May z;. Notwithftanding the pacific advice* from, 
ririoos quarters; We.have tha moil rofitive afluinces Irom 
Hambu-gri, that a Camp is actually mat k d oat in tne neighbour 
hood of Magdebourgh for 30,000 men i that the PruQuns will 
fpetdily encamp in tne neighbourhood of Konigfbergi and (hat 
the Swedes have i (quadion of I a men ot war, and 4 frigates, 
comp!tttry- manrt'd and ready to pat to fea.

Ffiii, May 29. .A report it -Jull fpread, that the fleet de- 
fin'd for Cape-Bre'ot let fail the loth inftant from Rochelle, 
with a fair wind1 ) ar.d that 17 vrffch wire expected there forth 
with from oar Weft-India colonies.

Naf/n,- April 8; • The bilhop. of Gergemi in Sicily, having- 
Obtained leave of the court to build, at his «wn exptnce, a port 
to that tit), he hn remitted   6000 ducat* to puichale in this 
kingdom the neceflary materials for that purpofe. On the 4th, 
roflai t, being Good-FiWay; whilft'lbe jrearl* devoted proctlC- 
on vvas'paffing before the Royal Palace/ and their snajcftit* ar 
(he balcony to obferve it,- an ofkcLOl the Bwif* guafdt had a 
quarrel with M. Caracciolo, few to> th,o duk« of Vietri, in 
which chef eire'tv their fwontv, -A*( occasioned fucb a prodigi 
out confufion araongft (he populace, thtt n was apprehended at 
lift by every body andtven by their .nujrftic*, that a confpi 
racy was becun ; and it was with tome difficulty! that the lu-. 
Jim and Switj guard*, the Life guank, and lur Halbcrdicts. 
%vbo were-then on duty pnt an end to the coa/ufion. A few 
days ago a gentleman of-th« Bed Chamber, and. the Feudato-

thsir raediaiion. id order to diffipate the jealoufies, diftrufh, 
and other (ubjefts of dilcontent, and at the fame time to cffipr 
their Guaranty, that the government in Sweden (hall remain 
in the Hate and condition into which it was put at the acctfDon 
of queen Ubica to the throne of that kingdom, when the ab- 
folute fovercignty was abolifhed, which indeed proved an ad 
vantageous llep to the Swedifh nation, and to all the neigh: 
booring flates. AJI the news we have lately received from 
Lower Saxonv confirm, that there i* now no extraordinary moti 
on amongll the Pruffian rroopi. . '

L 0 N D O 'ff. -   V' ',r iii: 
  ) May 6. We hear that the fix blue ribbands, vacant by tha 
deaths of the duke* of Somerfet ar.d Argyll, the earls of Pan. 
Jett, Orford, Eflex, anJ "Wilmington, will next week be difjxv 
fed of in favour of his royal highneb prince George, the king 
of Denmark, the duke of Bedford, the earl oJ Hamagton. 
lord Cower, and the earl of Sandwich.     

i Sir John Philips, bar*, prompted by a'ifaf for the'caufe of 
learning and hi> counuy, and out of regard to Pembroke col 
lege in Oxford, (where he had nil education, and is ft ill an or-' 
naoieiK.) has.been gleafed 10 found a feltowfhipand fchollarihip 
in the fiid college, for the benefit of his cauntry (Pembroke',) and 
Jafl week William Hbwc), M. A. wai admitted the fiift Fel 
low on that foundation, and William Rogers Scholar. ,

On tuefday' was held a general court pf the royal African 
company of England, when the court came to foae reiioJutiont 
to the following purpofe:  '.   . i, . f ' l' .  '

That, if the company fhould be required (6 part with their 
lands, forts, Ctfties, and properties in Africa, on account of 
the new propofed clUbliuSment of an open cotnpaay, without 
any joint flock or power to trade as a corporation, under pro-' 
per regulaiions ; and that the forts and (ettletteati Upon tha 
coifl ot Africa be put under proper management, and direction) 
that the court of alutfant* do make all due applications to par 
liament, by petition or other wife, ''to affcrt 'the company'* 
rights, and to ufe their utmoft endeavour* to obtain fuch confi- 
deration for their property, a* (hall enable the company to pay 
their juA debts, arid to BtaJQB fome reafonable contidcradon to 
the proprietor* for the many and heavy charges and ((pence* 
which trey have fulUined, by maintaining their forts and cafllea 
in Africi for the benefit of the public, over and above all al 
lowance* which have betn granted by parliament*.. 'f 

• fiat in cafe fuch an open company, upon due examination/ 
and confederation of. parliament, be found 'liable to Iq many 
difficultie* and uncertaintiea, a* not to aofwtr the good purpofea 
di'ereby intended, as h'as been tbe cafe in feveral inflancts of 
the like kind, in foimer; applications to parliament ;- and that 
the company be n6t required to part with their property in M- 
rtca: That the court of affiftanti do raoiinue tneir application' 
and end.avours to 'obtain fuch a provifionj forTucK a certain 
term of-ytarr, «* <KlvU.b*.,fu£»cier« jo-.enable ^the company to 
fupportand main^in tpe BriumnphoiirV" dOBrmiviiT^smd JcriC* 
diction in Africa, and to keep up and maintain their forts and 
Ca(lle« in a deferable and reipeclabla condition ^ and moreefpe- 
cially in thofe pares where this nation has feveral powerful rlvala 
to contend with i and alfo for obuinihe <uch a reafortable pro»U

ani) count Cor»ve»(iiDo haying lelt this city, contrary to 
the (aid orders, wai immediately call.d, aad on tha sth in iho 
.tvelting arrcfted, and )e«t prifoner to thecaHl*..

fxtrafj tfa Ltlltr frtm Am fir dam, dp*il 28.   '   
i'. Al to afftirs abroad, every body here continue* in the per-, 

'Juafion that nothing extraordinary will kippto, in, the North* 
as well by reafon pf the Swede* apprehending their country 
>i'f be rhtdt the-feat of War, as becaufe we art certainly in- 
Yprrrird that their Britannic and moft Chrilliao, Maj«Ui«» arc 

agreed upon thit fubjcft, ami k*yt itiolm » off*

tilb
banr lo'Carhr oa' 

Utucaclioa of th«
T «*••«.' »

^mm/ » ""fc^* • itw«iv»va*4saa» wa h*v« ^rv^« ^•••••**«*i f • •••*«, **«w v -» — •—.»•—• tv^wMiv"** "••*•• ™..-— ------- — — — - - - - g* t •

tin, were forbidden to Oir oat of thi* Capital wuhouiithe king'*, fion, as may ke fafficicat to/clear off tie company's jult debts, 
»...._  .1  .._. ^--__r   t :._ !_ _ .\.:. --..  .<......_ .~ contracted by mean* of an i4fufficieota,ll6wance from ta*' n"n' ie '

to fupport and aa*fntain the fort* and caftles, and other 
tight* in Aftica j a^d .thus to enable the combanr" 10—• 
the African trade to i the mutual intereft and £ 
company and a^ lJriti(K feperate trader*: i^ , * y .-• , 

, We hear from Chelteniiam, that tKejr.had'fo great t Rotnu 
of thwde( and UghtnLng on thurfday Uft, that1 great damag« 
was done to the church, fcc, The fame.' eiay at Ewe Elm, near 
Benf4n in Oxfordihire, after fererallood claps ot thnnder, fuel*, 
' raia f«U, tb«j| iwcdibk dMj«J» WM Ooftf » *~^i~-



N' -

toufa tad fields; in the fields the earth from the plow'd la«ds great irtn'd bark, led been fent io drive them off the coafc
wairam'd-awav by U»e rapidity of th^ current, quite to the and a confiderable bcdy of regular troop* to fupport the inkibi-
rravell and tie corn fdWn thereon entirely deftroy'd ) and from tanti, in cafe they hid already landed' 1 het» IctteraMdd. rait--
** " • fc *• - *m. f *__ ' fi~. _.i . -j-__^ f-L— _ _r ...!.:_&: !__.._ >L^« M.HB >«fil* tn frtrtfi nn finrr aSf itinarin^nt f*r IHP fitrn rK<«» . fl**-many fioufes'tne furnttJre wasfwept away, fomeof \vtiicfc have 
not been found, or heard of fmce.

they are *le to form no fort fcf judgtoent of (be turn that affaitt 
are like to take in Corfica, for tho' the malccontents Jave [

Extraff tfa Lt'ittr/rom St. ClouJt ir the Fraict Ca*tftet JattH fcveral aflemblJn, yet the deputies having each of them taken
April 21.

**; Thefe ii one Ambrefe Jauvet, a native of this place, who.
an oath of fecncy, there ii nothing iranfpuej j and as they htvi 
not hitherto given any anfvvcr to the French General, DO intel-

on the i6h of February laA, entred into the hundrcl and ligence can be hoped for on that fide.
tenth year of hij age, a> appears from the-authentic regifters of 
the parifh. Hii great age has made him the objcft of venerati 
on,. as wejl as admiration, not barely of this neighbourhood, 
but of ftrangcrs allo, and amongft them even of fome perfons 
of diftinftion, who have taken the trouble to come from places 
at a confiderable diftance, on ptirpofe to vlfit him; what may 
be pofibly thought more farprifii.g i», that he has arriv'd at 
this great age wi;hoat ever tailing any better food then unlea- 
ven'4 barley bread, baked in the »fhe»; roots, radifhes, and 
cabbage > yet he is not only alive and well, but fecms to be m 
a fair way of living half a fcore years longer. His memory, 
his judgment, the quicknefs of his parts, and of his eyefight, 
are not In the lead impair M. He has never made the lead ofe 
of fpefiaclcs, er of »ny other preservative whatever. His na 
ture ii about, four feet and a half; his hair is very thick., and 
of different fhidej ot grey ; hit beard is of £ moderate Gje, white, 
bat not at all thin or fort ; he his for two years pall walked 
with a (tick, rather out of form then lor ufe. He goes on 
fundays, and other fiftivals, to the parifh church, where he be 
haves with unaffected piety and moJefty, and has done fo all 
his life long, though it Is a fall league from' htnce. In a word 
though a very old, he cannot be called a decrrpid man ; for 
tho' he is not fo ftrong as in his youth, yet he feels none of the. 
infirmities of age, and has no o'her noiioni of fickneb -or pain, 
then what he derives from the relations of others. He is of a 
very mild and equal temper, no great ta<ker, but cheatfuI ra 
liter then refervod, willing to anfwer any queftions that are put 
to him with equal roodefty. He has liveu always in ihe fame
manner, fa the fame condition, Or, as himfelf exprcflet it, he of Pyraces in thofe parti.

17. Monday night his grace the duke of Richmond 
gave a grand entertainment to his ferene highnefs the duke of 
Modena, and upwards of 400 perfons of diltmAion. At 9 o* 
clock a moft beautiful fire work was play'd off on the ri?«, 
which confided of 200 water mines, «oo air balons, *co fire 
trees, 5000 ,water rocketi, 5000 fcy rockets. 100 fire (howcr:, 
20 funs, too liars ; and the whole concluded with a guod il. 
lamination, which Ufled 'til ^ o' clock.

May 19. Yeftcrday the lor Js of trade- and plantation! ap. 
pointed the Rev. Mr. Birch, and the Re?. Mr. Hall, minilleri 
of (he colony of Nova Scotia.    

May 20. If v«e may depend upon our laft advices from 
Drefdcn, there is no longer any probability of a War, and i<j 
the lull as little of lefloring the trar.qaility of the North. It is 
agreed, that by ihe inteipofition of two Courts, the military 
operations of this fumraer will be fufpended ; for^ir is percei 
ved, that from the fupplies granted to Rufiu, and that prudent 
turn which his Danifh majelty has thought fit to make, from a 
juft regard to his o\vn intereft, that the balrarce is agsin fo 
nicely trimmed, ai to make it exceeding doubtful, whether a 
long war might province any thing tnoic then a prodigious 
walle of blcod aod treafure. .   ' '  ' '

Th.« Mcdway and Montague men of war of 60 gam,' the 
Chefter of 50, and the Invcrnrf. of 24, with the Dolphin and 
Vuloin fire fhipi, and the Prince Royal ftote Ihip, being unfft 
for his majesty's fervice, are ordered to be fofd at Portfmoutli. 

An additional foice of men of war are ordered to join thofe 
Utely appointed for iKe American bca:, to prevent the iufuhs

lias enjoyed a Io g life in health ard content.
May i f. Some private letters from I'aris inform 111, that a 

flranger having procured ad million to Doctor Helvetius, the 
queen*. phyCcian,- under pretence of communicating to him a 
secret of an extraordinary nature, fuddenly demanded his purfe ; 
and, upon his refufingto deliver it, gave him a wtmnd, of 
which he il dangerouuy ill ; but thefe letters do r.ot inform us, 
whether (he Villain who-was guilty of this Action waa appre 
hended, or made his'efca'pe.

We leatn from Bruflets,' by a letter of the !3th Inftant that 
things are not very quiet there j fome peifons lately in office 
have keen feized, others confined by parole, and fome fled: 
They ftill talk not Only of inquiring into peoples behaviour, 
during the French imroffon, but of obliging all of that nation, 
who have ho eftablifhment in the Low-Countries, to quit them 
immediately'; but oh what motives we are yet to learn.

M*y 12. Marihal Loweneahl i. ordered to vifit all the Sea- 
Poru throughout the Kiagdbrh, in order to give his majefty an 
account of the ftate and condition in which they liana \ who 
prapofet to have all'the reparations, and other augmentations 
to be made a* (hall \M deemed aeceflary fbr the future Security 
of fuch port..

Maj 13. Ycfierday tie hdnfc of Pters adjourned 'til Tuef- 
'nnight. ' '

aft of Cdthmonii Titve llkewife adjourned 'til Monday 
fe'nnight.

Hi. majefty kit put off 'going to the houfe of Peers to fan 
the bills, ^il the hbuftrtlesTtt'hfch1 If ii>-aia'wiiriJe 'about the 
in ddle of June.

The lord, of the admiralty have ftation'd the Tryton man of

y (e'

His royal highnets the prince of Wales hts given orders for 
a punch bowl, of co guineas value, tO be failed for, by veffcls 
carrying fifteen ton, and not above twenty five ton burthen, 
from Greenwich round the Lighthoufe at tha Nore, and back 
to Greenwich again, on the nth of June.

May 12. The lords of the admiralty have given Orders for 
two (hips of 40 guns, and three of so, to be fitted out with all 
expedition, to cruize againft the Algerines, under' the cornmict1 
of commodore Parry.

Extra ft of a Ltlltr from Hamkurgb, May 4, N. S.
" According to advices from the empire, rrunv Ptoteftant 

families are daily withdrawing from the Archbifhopnck of 
Sahzburg, in order to go over to England, and fettle, fome in. 
Georgia, and fame in Nova Scotia. "

The inftallation of his royal highnefs prince George, eUeft 
fon of the prince of Walet, and the other three knights of the 
moft noble order of the Garter, i. fixed for the acjth of June, ia 
St. George1, chapel at Windfor, preparations being making 
f6r that purpofe.

This day both houfes of Parliament met according to their 
adjournment.

May io. We hear that the right hon. the earl of Halifax is 
fet out for Portsmouth, to take leave of the governor and fet- 
tlers going to Nova Scotia, whafe intend and future welfare 
be feems to have greatly at heart.

Saturday a man attempting to fwim acrofs the Thames from 
the Bank-fide to the opposite ftare, for a wager of a pint of 
Geneva, funk about the middle of the river, occalion'u by th« 
currency of {he tide, and waa drowned.

,. ~, . . 11' tt r « / --, --..-.._. May 14. Yefcerday Mr. Veulrcis was appointed a clerk of
war, Lapt. Clark (now lying at Sheernefs), for five year., off the board of trade for tbe colooy of Nova-Scotia.
, Virginia, _. . . .   The prince and princeis of Wale, will receive the Compli

Protea.nt, l 
xa| fent to pnfon,

ments of the nobility, gentry, &e. at Leicefter-Houfe, tkU 
day, being the birth-day of prince George, who enter, lao 
isth year of hi. age.

May 26. Yefterday morning fcveral veflicli, which h»d beeq' 
into hi. majefty'. tervice to carry troops and (lores to No-'

Scotia, failed irom the liver Thamw for T "
-der to proceed on their voyage.

400 livres, and ieve- 
freqaen'ting unlirtnfed Mfttting-hodie.. 

)fal It on foot for fertdmv out two other 
w ' Weftpaflage.

kiavt we have an account, (hat the whole city was in the ut-
rooll conAcmaiion, having ttceived adTJce,   that no left than B 0 S T O N

^i^SSlSSra^^ipreJienaea uey roecitMecr a detcctit, A. order to* ploaaer vclltl lately come ....... r . > .71
Of ibcepa village*, to pmwt *&*» four gtlliat aod a of flour to i
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By letters from Loai'(bjnr, ^tted th« 7ti.iaftant, we are n* 
formed, that the Britifh foldien in garrifon there were buty jn 
preparing to leave the place, and expefied to embprfc oq boant 
ihe French tranfporu in thwe or four days time. .   '

The fame diy Capt. Fofter arrived, here in ten days rrbm 
Chebufla, by whom we are iaform'dv thai the people there at? 
plentifully fupplied with frefh provifiops by the French mkabJ-. 
tana, and that they go on brifldy in clearing the land, and pie. 
paring of frame* for hoiiles.  -That governor Mafcarine, and 
other gentlemen from Annapolis, weire arrived .at Chebucla ; 
and thar Capt. Roaj in the Albany, and Capt'. Pearft in the 
Bofton, were gone to St. John's, to difturb the French in the 
frttlements they are making there. " . . .. . . .

William Maflarvc, mifter of the (loop Snccefs, is lately aVri- 
vfd at the port of Pifcaiaqua from Antigua, with, a confide/able 
quantity of flour lately purchsfed there.

Price fnrrent in Bo/Ion, in tbi Timt tf tbe latt Dnngtt.
Hay 4 /  per hundred i and fome aOc it yet.
Green Pcafe from iz/, to 18 j. per peck.
String Beans from tcu. to 15 /.the half peck.
Squimes from ji. 10 101. per dozen.
Four/mi// Turnips in the bunch for i /. a /.
Three -very/mall Onions for 1 1. . ,, , ,,   :!
Cucumbers from i /. to 11. 6</. apiece.
Milk ftill continues 2.1. a quart, and Butter 8-r. a pound.
It it the opinion of maoy judicious perfbn-, (hat people io the 

towns near Bollon have made a greater profit of the f'uiis they 
brought to f«ll, than if the earth had yielded a full increafe.: 
So that it is no breach of charity to (uppofe, that while many 
of them f aft rJ and prayed for rain, tbeir blurtt ivtrt feinf after 
their ctrvttoujneft . It is certain, that the .Drought, which was 
a lore judgment of heaven on th« land, they made an txcuft 
and c!tak to cover their abominable extertitn. 

ANNAPOLIS.
Lift Week died the Rev. Mr. Carlijle, Reftor of a Farifti in 

Baltimore County. ... _
f Ytjlerdaj the Printer btrttfJelivtr*'d (i the Wifi Sheriff"of 

tbit Cctuity, diriBed> On his Lordfhip'i Service, aU tin 
Laiui nadt loft Sejfioii, ffr tack tf tbi Gtntlemtn efbii 
Lordjbip'i Council, the Rtprrfentalivii, Provincial aid 
Ctunty M*fijlratej> and far tmch Count] Court, at dirtS- 
id fy Jfl tf jiffmbly : LUnut/t a Cefj for each t'ejhy in 
the Provmct, lobieb they may bttvi at tbi re/pttlivi 
Ctunty CltrJti Often ; txerfl ibi Ptfriti ^f liit ta**tj, 

may bant tbtm, far caJ,i*f urjiiu/ingfir, ft am.
jcmas Gfien/

ADVERTISEMENTS.

To b« SOLD by the

STolen, or gtycn oqt by Miftak^ from the Subfcriber'J 
Shop in A*nafaiii, fonvJ Time ago, two! S.Ittr Watchfi: 

One of them is a fi«able Watch, the Maker'. Natae cm t^o 
Inftde', Jaftpb Smith, Rrijhl\ 4ke Number foppoftd to be 105. 
buc not certain ; the Ballaoce work'd in a Steel Hand, 6x'd in 
the Cock, which was Silver.- The other is   large old-iafh- 
ioq'd Watch, the Maker's Name 7/yfeiu. CctLam, DtUin* . ' 
• If any Gentleman is poffcfled.of either of the faid Watche* 
through Mift»ke; .thty are rcquefted to return them j or if 
flolen, whoever will bring them, Or either of them,: to the Sub- 
fcriber, (hall have Poor Poonds Reward for the fcrttnentionei 
Watch, and Forty .Shillings for the other.  /  * JOHN Incn.

/   Tote SOLD, tr LET, in Partnirjhif tr Otberwife, /

A Good Brewhoufe, fituated in the City of A**mpii,, with 
moH Conveniencie* for carrying OB ihe Buunrflei of 

Biewing, Malting, and Diftilling; together with one or two 
Acres of Ground adjoimag thereto. For further Particulan, 
enquireof ,., . . j PATUCK CUKACM. .

LOST by the Subfcriber, within a Mos,th p«ft, hot not 
mift'd 'til lately, a S>lver Watch, with a Silver Chain, 

tbe Maker's Name Jtlm dark, Ltmttn > the Nombtf forgot. 
Whoever will bring the faid Watch to the Subscriber, (hall have 
Thirty Sh:llmgs Reward. ., r , , P A Tajc* CHEACH.

-. U'efimt> eland County, Virginia, ^uguft 17, 1749..   
"O A N aw*y from the bubfcriber, on Mo.,<Uy Ull, a Cop- 
IV vict Servant Man named Ttemai Wintj, • a middle-i*?d 
Kellow, about y Feet 7 Inches high, ofa-lwaitLy ConipUzioft, 
has had a P.ece ett oujof one SiJe of ihe End.of M> Nofe, ve 
ry remarkabl*. whi:b he fays was'donc by tbr Kick of a Horfc | 
he -protest* Farming, w«> imponed lately m ithe LltcbfiiJ, 
Capt. Jiktfon, and came (rom Maidjleiu Goal, in the County 
of Kmt,'- in R*gla»J : Hu Dtcfs, when he went off, was ft 
brown cloth, Co*t with a (mill L»pc, a Piir of aai'or's 1 row- 
fcrs. a biowa Wig, a check.' d Shut, and doilc. colour'd Wor-

.(
F»r tin benefit if tbt Heirt tf Capt. Chrillopher GrindalI^4Jr- 

ttaftd, by Way tf Public Venduo, en Friday tbt 22^ Day, tf 
September next, at the Plantatitn if tbt faid Grind all (ffr- 
mtrl) btlotting it Nicholas Haile), in Baltimore GMNT/*, ike

raffi of Land; viz.

H Oiitr'i Farm, containing 160 Acres, with very good im 
provements the,reo», and the Crop now on the Gronwl; 

tJke ncr with the Plantaticm Utenflls, Cattle, Horfm, .and 
Kogt: Alfa two Negro Men, two Negro Womca, «od (oat
i • i_ •? i * "'. ' ,Children. . .         

Haili'i forejl, containing 100 Acres: ' . ,.   ..   -^ ,
4 Tayler't Diicautry, coniaifiine 80 Acre* : . . \ .
' SmallivcaJ, containing 50 Acres : All lying in Baftiatrt 

County, .with.good Improvements on each Tract.  -      
VbtuextDaj, tbi ftJ 9/ September, viill bt SOLD, tftbt 

.,_ Hmfi tf William Rogers, i«r Bahimore Towto, '. '• *

A Sortable Parcel of Etroftan Goo4>> to the Amount (jta- 
bout 200 A SterJing ; which may be view'd, ««* the In 

voice, at the JHonfe p£jamfiS/tm*Jkirt ,*ttlPetmtf'fmi9, 
where they now are. ' " ^ ' ^ .,»*..'!

All for ready Money, cither Currency or Ster1U£' «r far 
good Ml* o/iUsbMgaj .by , . . \ " .'' ' ' ' .  '\'-» ''

. The.abovcmertion'd Sen-ant took with him a Mulatto ^'ave,' 
named Jama, a well fet Fclloxv. 21 Years old, about 5 "<ec ' 
7 Inches hi^h, and is very apt to flutter when clolely cjtt mi 
ned, having a flopaige in hra Speech » h« ha* on his Back   
large wWc b'car -. Hu Drefs was a Dowlafr Shin, and a brown 
Linnen Coat and Breeches : He has been ui'd to drive a Cha 
riot for (fcveral Yean, f-   . . :   . .: <• • > • • . • 

( ha>e been inform 'd by their Confederates, fince they weM 
off, that they intend for Pi»*fjl'va*ia, and from thence to 
Knu England; unlcfs they can in their Way get a Paflan a, 
fome Vefel 10 Gre^t Britain, where the Molatto pretend* to 
have an Uncle, who cfcaped from bis Mafttr in this Colony 
near 20 Years ago, ana is laid to keep a Coffee- Houfe \a
London, .- ,'  ;., I ' ;  :     L   . »
. Whoever, apprthendt die {aid Runaway*, and fccnrts tbtm '

;/o that they. may be had aeain, if taken in Mary!a»d or Ptnm-.
J}JtM*ie, (hall have Tax POUNDS STERUMC Reward, brnd*»
what theiaw allows, or.Fivt POUHDI for cither of them}
and if. taken >n *nX Goverpmcnt to the Northward of Marj-
/«n^and Patu^h/ania, the Reward (hall b« TWIHTY Povuna
STKaxiHc for b«lh, or 1 IH POVMDS STIRLINO lor either j
which Hull be paid pn Demand by K WM. FITZHUOH.

   : , ' J U S T ' 
SQL,D at 

Annapobi,

E D, ;, 
ip, in South-Eaft

•N. B. Three otner Trad* of Land, >y>»g •*• -Anti Eatcm,
b Frederick County i •vlt. ' • -7 

SbaJrech'i Let, coalmining z6d.Acr«ir'" 
**-"~- L^ Qardn, ;wn^iIU8H i«s Acreij »»<1

fro'j fajlnrt, containing 70 Acroj are 
laid Executor*,

•.••   .. 
Ear flctiw^ dtuggco, terfe'yi, half tHcki, Weleji tott<»; 
Gcrouin (tt^t, camb1et», (hallooai, worfled damalk , flo- 

tcxtocs, Ikjrola, -CJUJimancoes, taramie*, fine Und^mi. Ijrifii lin- 
nen fint and coarfe, Oieejinglionen, fuftuns, Mancherter check*, 
Jinoen aad cotton cbtd«, Urtp'd c*tto»i. coaifc and (j«,e calli- 
cocs, filjc and cotton htndkerthiels/womeai rhott cloak.*, lani, 
cambricks fine and coarle, ofnabngi and hempen roll , thread 

. .of «ilfoin, fcwiog filk, t tai» |nd bobbin, needle* and piw.-et- 
Jimanco ipes,. men and wpmtns .thread and worfted flocking*, 
ikoop petticoats, ihocmakerVffaread, buttOns'jind mohair, bifld- 

.' aut f\\k and worfted; ribbc.n» and gartering 'play ing can^, mknJ ' 
  Mwdcc'Mpcr, fchoolboolo,, ca7< kn,iv« and fotlcs, pocket 

kniv«lnd forks, penltnive. and tciflars. twcklw and. buttons of 
all forts, necklaces, ivory cornbs,- thimblei, meftjnd *o*"*» 
k'xl and l«nb gloves, ilk aod cxxwn laws, filtew. CaAita M*ipb 
wool wd-wwon'a^J, chocolate ajt ^. per pound, and c««cy 

Ma u 1 1 J. pepper, fait, loaf -lujgar., nutmegs, cinnaJ 
iu«.'Ub efffl Iota, alui «a»»7 other good* wo



3

'" T R A Y E D from 4vuftHi, "bent tni .nndtJit of
paft, a middle fii'd raw bon'd red milch Cow, hai fome 

white Spot* on her Belly) Ihe hat a Crop and a Slit in each
Ear. . ...... »     . ii

Whoever brirg* her to Town, *r informs where the i»« (hall 
have a«ven shillings and Sue Pence Reward, from

biuon DUFF.

T H E Primer of (his Paper being in preat want of Money, 
begs of thofe who are Indebted co bin, to Pay at Toon ai 

they convenient y can.

JUST PUBLISHED,
T HE LAWS madeand parted at thelaft?effionof Af- 

fembly of thii Province. To be Sold by the Printer 
hereof. Price it. 64.

•Ti It SOLD by Retail, jtr Ready Money,

AT the Subscriber's Houfc in 'Amntftlii, Fine Mufcovido 
Sugar, at f /. per Pound ; choice Mebfies, at'4-f. bd. 

per Gallon | Coffee, at 2*. 3 J. per Pound; Chocolate, at 
3/. per Pound; very good Bohea Tea, at I M. per Pound; 
aad Limes, at 61. per Hundred. MUNOO CAMPBELL.

The faid Camfbtll carries on the Pewieier'i Buftnef. ; and 
will give Keady Money frr old Pewter, Copper, and Brafs ; 
or exchanges new for old : He Hkewife Tins all Sort* of Cop 
per and Brafs Ware.

T» b, SOLD tj

B Y the Subfcriber. at hii HouCe in Aunapjtlii, where he 
lately kept Store, a large Quantity of BartmJfii Rum, 

Mufcovado Sugar, Melafles, and frefh Limes, at Reafonable 
Kates. . Roaiar SWAK.

WILLIAM BICKXELL, SAiL-M*iia, 
Wb*ftr*vtdkii Timt /» bit Majefty' I Y«rJ at Chatham,

LIVES DOW in Amuptlii, and will make Sail* for Skips, 
or other Veffels, in the beA Manner, and at reafonable 

Race*. He may bt found at Mr. '

tkl
JOHN F E A R O N,

till Sttrt-Hou/t tf Mr. ROBERT SWAK,
Cturl Hotfi in Aonapolii,

SELLS Eurtfrtati and Mi* Goods at the Lowed Prices, 
for Ready Money, Or Tobacco lying in any InfpccYmg 

Houfe on the Weftern Shore. Conflant Attendance a jiven 
by Mr. Samttl ClHtfman, or JOHN

' '

* M p b R Ti fl '»
GOVAKI, mat tt Bt SOLD ty

bit Hiu/r Htar Anaapolis, fer Rtaiy Moneyt tr Jbtrt Cnf, 
~tt tbt cbtaftjl Rattl, ' .-.,' '• *$

C HOICE B«rbabti, Amiga*, and AW-5»^A,W R  
Loaf-Su^ar, Bed Bttrkadati Potted Ditto, Fine Mulcon 

dw Ditto, Iron Pott, Kettles, and Skilleu, Train Oil f'/

TO £E RUN FOR. f» tbt Raet Gr»vnJ ,ttr ,^ 
Qty «/" Annapolis, •* Friday tbt iyb Day ef Septaobcr 
next,

A P U R S E of the value, of TWENTY POUND? 
Currency, Three Heats, by any Horle, Mare or GdJ- 

ing, bred in this Province, to carry Seven Stone.
The (aid Horfei, Marei, or Gelding*, to be entered thepre. 

ceding Day, by XII of the Clock, with JMa, Qrt£ ^ 
Anit.ifilii, and to pay each Twenty Shilling* Entrance, for u\- 
Benefit of the Sec»nd Bell.

All Difpuiei 10 be determined by the Mayor and Aldermen 
prefcnt.

Annaftfh, July 3, m/^

T H H Snbfcrtber intending to depart this Province _. 
in the Fall, gives thi« public Notice. And all Perfou 

Indebted to him, or Mr. Jamn Jor>*fon, late of this Phce, 
Merchant, by Bonds, Notes of Hand, or open Account*, ire 
Jefired to pay off and fettle the fame ; which will prevent 
them Trouble from ROBERT Sw*w.

R A N away from the Subfcrib r, oh the gth of 7»»f Uft,» 
Convie> Servant Man, named George GtlJ, aGlafiertod 

numme: by Trade, aged about 30 Yean, of a.middU Suture, 
fair Corrjplfclion, ha* » large Scar on hfr right Cheek, oadcr 
hit Eye, and feveral about hi* Head ; ha* a proud fl rutting 
Walk, and his Knee* Hauj fomwhat in : He had on wke«be 
went away a (hort Wig, a darkifh carablet Coat, a cloth Wiift- 
coat without Sleeve*, and Breeches of the fame, a Pair of Fof- 
tan Breeches with brafi Buttons, and grey Stockings; He 
may have other Cloaths, may probably change his Name, ban 
a falfe Pafs, and pretend to fome other Trade,

Whoever take* up the faid Servant and bring* him home, 
if taken in thit County, fVall have Te* Shillings more than the 
Law allows ; if out of the County, Twenty Shillings \ and if 
taken oat of the Province, Two Piflolet, befide* what the Law 
allows ; and reafonable Charges; paid by

July iJ, 1749'.

RA N away from Kantictki River, in Simer/rt County, 
(where he was then at Work lor Mr. &amei,} an hi)o 

Convict Servant Mao, a Cooper by Trade, belonging to the 
Subfcriber ; he is a fhort well fet Fellow, about 27 Yean of 
Age, broad faced, h*s red Hair, aad (pelki but indifferent 
Emrliji He had on when ke went a'wa> a blue Pea Jacket, an 
Ofoabrigs Shirt, and Trowfers pT the fame ;' but may pbfrrbly 
JUavc changed his Apparel. Whoever will bring t'he faid Ser- 
tant to Mr. William ̂ mm/u, Merch'aat in Qutt* >f*<i// Coun 
ty, or (  the Subfcriber at Annapjln, (hall have Fifty Shilling* 
Keward, if taken In Maryland \ or Hive" Pounds, if uken ID
ftn*Jjrvauj* or ; and reafooable Charge*.

TOBE RUN FO R, 
r Virfthrhr, v*Wt+Nf4*y 

tember mxt,
A ^ttHe«lfaDOUt Thirty five Pounds Valtie, by arty Horfe, 
T\ Mare, or Gelding, carrying Weight for inches i the 
Beats three Mile*. And, , ' ' '  

On ThurfJay the i8th of the fame Month, will be Run for
it the fame Place, a Plate of about One hundred Pounds Va.
lod by any Horfc, tiff. »6 carry r'o Stone, the Heati 4 Miles.

That Gentlemen may be more partkutatly tnfbrmed of the
Terms of Running, Copies of eaen Subfcriptioii 4k« ibtfgtd tt

^jb* f riaunj O^ce in

Ant'i County, May 23, 1749.

R A N away from the SobfcriWr, on Tn«fi.ay the zd In- 
flam, a Infly young Negro Fellow named Phil, about *^ 

Years 6f Age, round faced, and fomewhat in kneed ; hadoa 
when he went away a Dove-colour'd halftluck Coat and Bree 
ches, a dark colonr'd halfthick Jacket, an Ofnabrigj Shirt and   
Yarn Stocking*: He carried with him a young likely Nrgro /' 
Wench, belonjing to Mr. Natba* Wtirbt, and is fuppofcd tq 
Ik in Company with her. Whoever fccure* the faid Negro 
Man.fo a* be may be had again, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, be/ide,s w.hat the Law aHows, if taken on the WeAen 
Shore ; or if taken oh the Eaflefn Shore,' ancl brought t* th« 
Subfcriber at Mr. C£«r/» SmjnSi near Q?<f*'i 'frur*, T*t«-. 
ty Shilling*, befide* what tht Law allow*, paid by

..-.. .'  . . , JOHM BRACCO.

'749-
.,.   b to give Notice to all thofe who U.. «., - 

j^ ia the Loan Office, that if they do not come and r-/ 
the Iwereft* due upon tae tame, on or before the lafl Day of 
OJHttr aeja tnfuiag the Date hereof, the Comtni/Sooen, * 
Dtfcharge of the Trnft repofed in then by the Public, will 
think thcmfcJve* obliged to enter up Judgment, and foe o* 
Execution* on the fame ; and tFrii they are determined to da, 
ualcb thofe who are concerned take due Care to prevent it. '

'"' By Order of the CommifConen, . t __: 
,..;.. R. Doaiir, &<rt */tlv P*f.~Cir.

.«•* • k/5:' ON AS GREEN POST MA**™, atkk 
«M/b«

^•- ..}
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From the GENTLEMAV'S MAGAZINE. windows, whofc frames, painted in refemblance of green mar 
ble, were of ice, as wai the floor, and alfo the ftatues before- 
mentiontd. Thefe Windows being at night illuminated by * 
great number of lights, uhofe luftre met with no obftaclei, tha

 :JJ N a planet where the cold is more fevere and laft- 
{«J ing than ours, as in Saturn, we have reafon to 
/ > think, that ice acquires a folidity equal to tkat of 

our flone Or marble ; and we m. y luppofe the in 
habitants there ule it in like manner to build their 

kou'cs.
This xvsy of reaforimg ia confirm'd by the account of an ex- 

rxrmcnt worthy the curiofity ef the reader, we mean the de- 
(cripnon of a p!eafure-hou e, fuch as we may conceive in a 
j!a .cc remote from the fun, and fuch as was really built at St.

Extraff tf tl>t txafl Dt/eriffi'en tftbt Houfe of Ice, treSiJ at
St. Peie>fbur;r in January, 1740 i and ef it'i Fumitnre. Ry Krc«i numocr or ngnis, wnoie lurtre met witn no otmacles, the 
Georpe Wolfgang KrafTett. Prvjefftr if Natural Pbiltfofb'r, walls being trunfparcnt, di/cover'd at once to the fpectator all 
asd Mcir.kcr oflbi Imftriml Acadtity of Sdtncti at Petetfburg. the infide of the building. All this the reader may eafily con 

ceive-, but it it not fo etfy to form a notion of the manner ia 
which the chambers were adorned with all the neceflary furni 
ture, and with a fuiiable magnificence.

In one of thefe chambers was a flit* bed with it's curtaSna 
and the other apparatus i a toilette, on which was placed * 
large mirror, and cardies of ice, which being fmeattff i»hh 
naptha, gave a clear light. A chimney filled with pieccfctiMfcK 
bedaubed in the fume manner, prefented a teeming fire, fj^ 
the whole was nothing but ice in different forms. * 

In a fccond chamber were ftatues, carv'd and gilt fofts, * 
pendulum clock, through which was feen the clock woik, aa 
if real. A tahle. on which lay real cards frozen over; a cup- 

Nir. Wilfgnig begins with obferving, that ice or water con 
gealed has been for a long time corfidcr'd as a fubftance little 
proper for certain works of art ; to cut it into pines to tranf- 
roit ihe light, like our quart in of glafs, or making cups for 
driiiking, or cxen forming a kind of burning glades, fhcfe 
were the only ufes ice was employ'd in, "til in 1740, at Dibtc 
in Grrminr, a lion was carved of ice, fevon feet long, fo art 
fully wrought, that fcatcely the befl fculptor in wood or ftone 
could hare furpafs'd it. ....._., .._ ... _.._ .._...,..._

Bat the undertaking begun and fin'tVd at St. Pttirjlirrf, tant on each fide, but without the ballnftrade, rofe a fquare py- 
will give the reader a jufter idea of the houfti or palaces we ratrid, which being hollow was illuminated by night on,the in* 
m.iy fuppofc in Saturn. A ftruclure of ice wai erected accord fide. Laftly, on the right fide beyond the pyramid appear'd aa

elephant, big as the life, upon whom was iculptur'd a ftrfa* - 
with his arms in his hind, and at each fide a figure of his own 
nation, all in their natural Gse. This animal, during the dayt 
threw water from his trunk, and at night fpouted infUm'd nap 
tha ; he alfo cried like a real elephant.

At fome diflance on the left, to anfwer t« the elephant, wtrf 
a fort of pavilion or tent, beneath which was a hot bath, which 
Mr. Welffo*i aflures us was put in «fe. What is ftill more ejc- 
traordinary, is fix cannons of ice charged with iron ball, which 
were let off on this occafion, and two mortars which threw oat 
bombs of lo pounds weight.

Mr. H'otfganf. with regard to this lad article, fifes us fen* 
explanation, as probably ne (bought it would be more difficult   
to bJicve, than all that preceded it. For as he does not tell Ok,' 
how thefe internal illuminations, that each night render'd thl» 
palace fo fplendid, nor how the fhme produced by the napih»- 
on thofc ice candles, or the flame ejected by the elephant, did   
not mett the object they (urrounded, he no Uoubt afctibes it to) ' 
known experiments, which prove that certain natters are capa-1 
ble of irfhmmation, without heat. As to the objection, how 
it is poffible for cannons of ice torefift the force of gunpowder.' 
he replies in this manner : If the ice be more capable of refift-'

board with a compleat tea equipage. In all which objects the 
ice had not only   the form, but the colours, of the object it re- 
prefented.

As to exterral decoration, h was incircled with a balluflrade,' 
irrterlperfrd with pillars bearing large balls. This enclofure 
had throe entries, one facing ihe front or grand entry before- 
mentioned, the others at each fide. The pillar* that flood at 
(hcfe fide entries, fupported urns with orange-trees, whoft 
branches, leaves, and flowers, were all of ice. Further dif-

ing to nil the rules of modern architecture. M. /ilt.rii Da- 
tiiifu.'itj<h Taliftktfrbnv, lately made chamberlain to the 
Cur, had the honour of the invention aad conduction of this 
edifice.

About the er.il of the year if it), it was begun upon the river 
AWa. The Czarina Ainu, who wai a lover and profcftrefs 
of arts, having granted all ihe aflifttnee neceiTary for the de- 
£gn. The buildirg met with fopie titftacles, when the walls 
wtre carried up fome lergth, the ice wanting the folidity ard 
thicknefi rcquifite, gave way') a thaw tha: followed, contribu 
ted to feoil the work, out the ftofl rttarnln'g, and no neceflVry 
ma^riais being defldent, the uncjcrultcrs had no further diffi 
culty, but to chufe a right fitualion'. ..The place fix'd on for 
this purpofe, was between the lortieft.of the admiralty bqilt by 
Ptitr I. and the wlnte» palace biiilk by the Czarina ^»»'; 
choice was made of the cleaneQ and largeft pieces of ice, which 
were cut into biocki by rule, and agreeably to all the methods 
of architefture, al'Wefl as adorned with all it's etnbellKhments.

Thefe ice blocks We're raifed with putlies, and regularly laid 
on each other, and their joints cemented with water, wtifch be 
ing poured into them1, 'froae in an infant, and ferv'd as mor 
tar for this futprizmg edifice, which" in a (hort tim« was fiollh-
ed { in length feet, bjr 17 and a. half broad, afld In' ' * '

To gi»e the reader a juft notion of the defign, we fliafl 
defcribe the ftrudture according to a copper plate reprefenta- 
tion of it.

Thii place corJiftcJ t^ly of one ftory, a few degree* ri!lW 
above the ground floo/.' The front pftfcnterf to the eye fevtn 
opinirigs, at an eqaatdMance, of which the middleonoit torrn'd 
the entrance, ot door^.with a portico ( the fix others the win- 
daws. The portico wai crown'd^th1 a pediment,'fr0m eith 
Cde of which proceeded a balluftrade, furroundihg the top pf
>k. U ..SIJ!__ L.»:^ : J •« .'• *l > A (

-j replic. ... ..... ,
ing the action of the powder than the bulkt discharged, the 
cannon will remain whole. This way of reafoning, tho* true* 
is a kind'ofbfggftig theqaefHw»,-be«ts»f»^* U-btiaging, the tAy^ 
fctt the caufe produces, for an explanation of the caule itfclfi ' 
What he adds, to prove that a cannon of ice is capable of fncH
  degree of refiftance, h slot more fatisfactor>» that is, That 
ice, like other folid bodies, is capable of a degree of refiftanc* 
in proportion to the inienfenefs of the cold. But there i* «aoy V 
ther property he afcribei to ice, which Mike* more for_W» Wj ' 
pofei vre: Hut it is endow'd with a kind of elaftsWrjy *£';lpofe 
means it yields or gim way

s ctrtam
the bailding. Hating'a'ftatue on each corner, an3 two Otkcn then returns to it's former ftate.
adotjted^the top of the entry ~- -v^ :.'.i,* i .'.' ::v. . Aa to gunpowd

Tne infide of'thij 'cuiloutilrufture ccmffffet! of a paflifffc with laid on ice, Mr. i ,  , 
Iota Wlndowi, each fide leadintj to a chamber liehiU by nye ly ice ia bard froto wains no moiRure-,

. . .. .Js-i.i-;;m. j.-fl.. j -i.-M.iij .„,, »i .-H.I^JHI., - --

gunpowder, which remains equally
, Mr. fhews from

t, tha«,
expe*sei«ce» that not on- 
>, bac that evca in I



•if

1
. gn»pow<!cr pisrcJ on a piece of ice may be fired by the 

cx.on of % l-urnit\{; g'»f».
I o thefe ph\ fic.il rcaibn* the a-ithor ad:?* a moral one, of no 

fmall wc :(jht. ttat is, rha: the tn.th'of his region Can be at:cll- 
W by 'houfarVf o(. ptrf-ns living. He rjdi, that this urdrr- 
ta^irjr h,i- given ri'c '0 thcfe new difcpveries: i/?, that it is 
pr.flMc'in a fcve-e f:oil ;o raifc llru^ures wholly of ice. ' J 
£ 

His holincfj hu directed the Brorgei * ' 
e to the republic of Genoa, the kinv otj>*

Tnnt ice i? cap-ibl; bTH-mg tnrn*J irTThe wheel, hollow'd. cui, 
ca'v'-i, pai-Hid.. or even fct an fi'C, if fmear'd with Napih.i; 
n»v, even ihit it m.iv be rmploy'd as artillery, without the re- 
cifli'.v, a? was imagin'J, of l.ninj the cannons compofcd of it
With C">:tO:1.

This uncommon edifice flood frffffl the bff inning of "January 
i^O. 'ti! toward the nvdd'e of Marrh 1740, when it began 
U fail, arc! ;n a fhort tiirfe mcl.ed cnrrtly aw-iy.

Mr. H'e'f^ang next p.opoics f'everal ingenious corjcflure , 
reUtmgjo the p> flibility ot foretelling fuch wintcri as arc re 
initkibly f vere. foCA as thofe of 1709 and 1740. His nu- 
»hod of calculation is Mis: He Collctls iicm hillory fu'.h p'.llV 
{{« as mint on extraordinary cdJ winters, beginning .it that 
\vbith was 'elt 177 years before the in am.ition, »no by pcn- 
exis dtfccnfli-g to :lnt of 1740. Fiom th:s he prores, that it 
is a: ftr(..ii intervals of t me t'uch winteri happen; and by a 
table f;rm'J on ihit p'an, aJlowirg Come liule <x:er.fion 10 
dire, difT,rrent'y rc-orc'cd in Irffory, he ii:<is that tJielc levere 
winters uhul'y J>»pp D once in 30 years.

Our autnor fi' iflu-s his piece t>y fome obfcrvations on the dc- 
{yeej of cold m ihe winier of 1/40. loch as ilu-y were oblcrv- 
«) at Se. I'etrr/bff, boih with rcfpcd to the thcrmomeiep; 
and as to the time mat liquors txpofed to the open air took to 
fftczt. But as ihcfe remarks would lead us too far, we refer 
the rft'cr to hii work, and fh.ill finifh this extraft bv the fol 
lowing reflex on, wti.h our relation fuggclb to a pl.ilcfopaicJ 
mind.

When we read in the Fairy Tales, or other romances, of 
certain womler*, a: tranfparcnt palaces, or fuch like, we t; ink 
<uch flories quite ridku OJ-, aim beyond- jia urc. It is always 
for want of knowing nature well, that fucti writers ha c re- 
courfe to fuch miraculous delcriptian*. Nature, narrow'y and 
ftff'ioufly obfe-veJ, prelrnts ut with realities more furprizin^ly 
aftoniLhi g, <han tne lirorgtll inugi.>anon could ever produce, 
or the livcluft l-uicy dcf.nbc.

NAPLES, Afril 22.

T H E court of Rome pr lifting not to dclver thirty fix da- 
ferters out o- t e king's troepi, who lately took refuse 

at Bencvento, the king has o dered a detachment of 200 me , 
u r der ihe (ommatd of chevalier Negionv, with directions to 
j;j»»« large tumr-er <>f the mili ia, and to block Jp that place, 
till <he pope c. oftv ike fx.d dtfertert to be r ell ore J. The Py- 
rate* from Barbary have ol late fo infcfted thefe feas, that they 
entirely interrupt the commerce of (he king's fubjcfts, from the 
frequent captures they nuke of our trading velTels; to prevent 
which, four ol (he king's half galles, an4 a Tarian ciuiier, 
fitted Out at iherxpence of the merchant* of this city, are or 
dered to f»il from this port to cruize- upon thefe coafts.

ftapln, Afril 29. It feem* (hat the tumult which arofe 
here not long ago, on'.the Rarcuy of provi&ons was of very bad 
cjumplr, fince the inhabitants of 1'alt.mo. in Sicily, have late- 
ly made an incu-uon on the fame account, which UUed for two 
whole dnys i during which the greateft violences were commit- 
led^'.and the officer who has the principal dircflion of thecuf- 
tons, knocked on tht hesd by the populace j who, not con- 
ter\ted . with tail, threatened 1U11 graver mifchielj. Upon 
which the viceroy,- hoping that -his pretence might contribute 
toreftore ihe qu:ct of the cit)v left hi* palace ia order to fpeak 
to, the populace, and to endeavour, it poflible, to opppfe them. 
Thi* however was C|r, from hayjijg, the (ywd. cfiiA^tj^r.^... 

''etfjj* fbr 'wfi'ite Hi was oifbburCng to them in the mildcll inan- 
ner pofQjle, feveral mufqucts wcic d.ifcharged at him, and there 
ii no doubt but that he would have btqn kil'ed on the fpot, if 
th« gtrrifon, tho' coi.&flirg of but an handful of men, in co'rr- 
pauloo of the mutinern, bad not iffued from the cafUe, difper. 
led tke- multkuJe by foice, and refc4icd the viceroy out of their 
handl.'. It I* feared that thit unfortunate bufinefs wip'be atten 
ded with many bad confluence*, rt the mifchievont fpixit of 
the common people in that ifland i* but too well known.

Ftttrflitrg, May 6. It i* reported, and generally believed, 
that, (lie du pule* wi.h the Swtdet in -rclatMMi to the limit* of 

t%o cigwn* on lie frontier* of Finland are courtly coin.

TL*tt, May c.
ftancrs to be made , e nv 
two SiciliC4, and the grand mafler of Malta, to gi»c 
thst the TttfeU which they are fitting ont may aft in c 
tion with oy", againft the corfairi of Barbary, which ner 
fo mucS mifchief to the commerce of Italy at at prefent.

Naf/ttt M*j.6. The merchants in thi» capital have 
feveral Tartans, which are to join (he four gallic* 
to cruize againfl the corfairs of Barbaiy ; and the king 
greed to fornifh forty foldier* with artillery, ammunitios u< 
bifcuit?, for thofe on b6art! each veflel, provided thit thrfj 
Tanans ate nnder the command of the commodore ol ihetjl. 
lies. Applications have been already made to his nujcftr br 
the court of Rome, and the republic of Venice, upon tail fab. 
j-ft ; ftnd it is beUtved, that Come resolution will be takm «<3- 
eqjate to the evil which i* fo grcar, that the whole trade of 
l:aiy ii now interrupted. . + 

LONDON.
May 22. By letter* from Rome we are advifed, that tW 

hive been lately cxpofed to public view in that city, fire or 
fix feveral prints, which rrprefent the plan, the elevation, the 
profile, and view* in perfpeftivc, ol the catholic cbarch n 
Berlin.

' fii in the form of a rohftiia, of a itXJ foot diameter,   
the tiAc of the Pantheon, but with a turret on the top. >

They wcte fent to feveral of the cardir ah by the fccretiry el 
the Propaganda, who intimates, as we are told, in kit lettn, 
that r.o'wchflsnding there has been more money collected for 
the elec>ion of that edifi'ce, iban coulo reafonably be exptfied, 
yet the fum tho' very large will not be fufkient to defray .tie 
expences of finifhing it, with all that bvauiy and magniiccoo; 
as is propofcd.

M.it 23. Letters by this day's French tnail inform us, that 
the celebrated M. Mauptrtmi, chief of the royal academy tt 
Berlin, honoured with the rank of lieutenant general in hu i'nf- 
nan majcAy't fee vice, and frrqucn;ly permitted to dire it ka 
(able, had fuddenly received orders to quit the dcjni- iom of 
that monarch immediately, and to withuiaw aO his eSe&i m 
a limited time.

The anfwer, which hi* mofl Chrifliao majefly mad< to lk« 
rcmonftrar.ces of his parliament, in regard to the cd:ft for tat 
clbblilhment of the lax of the zoth penny, was very fkortj 
itncc 'twas in tffeQ. no more than this, TOM it tuai iittrm*. 
n it t,tt fkfj'J, arJ thai tht t<HQ JbiuH kt fut/^bfJ.

The bill to p-event the importation and wear of foreign < -' 
broidery, brocade, and filver lace, hi* pafi'd both houfci ol 
pailiament, and lies ready for the royal Affent.

K i » o ST on in JAMAICA, Afril 19.
T^i Immklt ADDRESS^ 'and Rii-tmxTATtoic «/ tti 

C»*til a*d A/,mtlj o/tle I/land of JAMAICA. 
A/o;? Graritu Stvtrrit*,

W E your ra*jeftT'* rnoft ditiful and loval fubjtQ*, ta« 
cooncil and aflerobly of your majefly'* iflind ol Jaauica, 
crave leave to approach yoiir royal throne, being coa- 

vinced we lLould be wanting io that duty we owe to yoor ma- 
jefly, and the tiuft repofed in ui, if we diJ not take the ear- 
lieA occaGon of layirg before your majcfty thofe burthen) 
which diftuib the happ<ncA «f your people, and threaten run 
and deftiuclion to a colony of fuch importance to your jnaje- 
fly'« government. -~-   ;    ;    '  

The eiperxe in fupportiog that juft ta^ Mccflaiy war, whkk 
your mijtfty engaged in lor vindicating tht trade of your fab- 
jeAi, and fupportiog the liberty and independency of Europe. 
called upon us to bear a part of that burthen, which we did 
with a warnv.h and chearfulDef* difproponioned to our tbilitkv 
and a* we apprehend, in a much greater degree than he reft of 
your fubjoAi.

1 hefc wete our effort*. wh3ft w4 were lafeourmg . nnder 
iia) ' v "-.7 r .- 

from the exigenty of the time*, doe* in a moft gnevoui nuaocr 
affircl the inhabitant* in general, but more partkulaiy the POor- 
er fort, and prevent! the cultivation of the uoficttlcd lands, it 
being evidint (hat fu^ar produced from new land*, abound with

portion .oft/iuf^ than- that nuTed from old plaau- "'greater proportion .
tion».. . 

And whilfl we are ^nder1 the preffure of that duty, we bad 
the mortification to find ourfelvet fubjecled to a further ux of 
one flailing and fix pence ftr hundred impofed the Urt fcfion of 
parliament upon all fugar produced from yoar majefly'j co!o- 
"i«, .wjiich wt 'fear, if coniinutd, muft in the end transfer 
that valuable commodity to our great rival* '« trade. ..the n»- 
*«al eirmle* of your nujefly'* crowa »wf £0?«injneot.'



Permit us further, mod graciooa foweign, to represent our 
jijft apprehenfion of a further diftrefs arifing from the intcrrro- 
tion of a free navigstion in thofe (vat, being informed that the 
Spaniards, our dangerous and j-alous neighbours, having de- 
uined, and fearchtd on the high fra.<, a veflel belonging to 
your raajelly's fuhjccls, bound to (his ifland, as may appear by 
two affiJavits, wbidh we humbly bfg leave to lay before jour 
msjcfly.

Thefr, royal fir, a-e mclancholly trutht, and the true caufra 
of our dillrcfs. From thcfe caufcs arilc our wai.t of money, and 
credit, both at home and abroad : From thence the ftarcity of 
inhabitants in a couitry fo tx;er.five anii fo haprily fituated for 
trade miy e.uly be accounted for, notwi hllanding the great en 
couragement given by our laws to every whi:e perfon that (hall 
become a feitler.

From thefe a further defcrtion of our ifland ii to be jufly ap 
prehended, and undti- fucK c rcumftancet. we cannot think of 
any O'.ber means ofTecurity, than an immediate protection from 
your majclly's great ore and terdert.c's of your lubjecls.

Thefc conftderatior.s obligt us to lenew our applications to 
your nrjcfty for znotlter regimct-.t offoldiert to guard-and de 
fend us j d*i!y apprchenfive of an inlarrection of our negroes, 
and thereby in danger of loGng whatever in eur diftrefs'd con 
dition remani valuable.

We therefore do moll hunib'y bcfeech. your rnajelly to nke 
into your royal corflderat o<i this our humt.le sdoreis and re- 
prefcntation, and that you w.ll te p'eafed 10 grant us fuch iclief 
 j it fuiuble to your mpj ily's great goodncli aoc niidom. 

ANNAPOLIS.
We h«r frorfl f'irfinia, that sir H'illitn fccitb. Baronet, 

Governor of that Colony, with his Family, embarked on board 
the Carter ft, Capt. Rcbin/tn, for Loadtn ; but being detained 
by contrary Windi after hit Embarkation, in the mean Time 
the Hen. John RtHn/oH, Efq; Prcfidmt of his Maj< fty's Coun- 
cil ( >n whom devolved the Government during the Abfence of 
Che Governor^, died at Y»rk, at the Houfe ot Wtlliam Ntlfox, 
Efquite. His Death occnAoncd the Ocvemor to land again, 
and a Council was to be called on Saturday I.ift ; when 'i*a§ 
{aid the Goverrraent wodlti fall to the Hon. 'Jbtmai.Ltt, Efq; 
until the Governor's Return, or the Appointment of a new one.

Curtain Houfe, AKNAFOLIS, Enitrrtlf 
Sloop Sarah, Georpe G dding , liom liollon ; 
Sioop Endeavour, Elip-a'et Diy, from Bo lion j 
Sloop CharmirgPolly, William Smith, from Baiba-?o«r' 
Sloop Robert, G.Orge Roundtice, from St. Chriftopher's ; 
Brigantne Unity, jofeph Ofgood, from Botlon ; 
$rigantine Patty at.d Mol.y. Wjl'iam Jones, from Boftonj 
Sloop Molly, John Butt, Irom Virginia ; 
Schooner Betty; Samuel Galloway, from Virginia.

CleoriJ, ' . ' 
Sloop Swallow, Sanue) White, for Rhode Ifland.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

il E Reverend ftaitanttl tfliitatfr. ReAor of 
Parifti, in Stmerf.t County, bring, by the Grand Jury at 

(he Affnce Court in the faid County, preforted for being in hit 
FariOi Church on Ckrijinefi Day laft pafi j the Prelentment 
being fcnt down to the County Court, he has obtained a Writ 
«f Griiertri, to remove the Proceeding!, in order for a Try»l 
at the Provincial Court, to be held at Jf«iap/i/ the third Tucf- 
d»r of

Well handed Seruant Woman, ««ving flbout Three 
Vears ro ferv«, to be Sold either for Tobacco or Cur-

tent Money t (he can card, fpin, knit, and few \ and i* a good .
Cook, for fritter Paruculari, enquire of

RQ;B»«T*. .

Trt AN
Kvtai
Fellow, ah

 way from tke Sibfcrlber. on the Kth Inftiftt, a Con. 
.. S«rv«ni Man named jtbn Mioi \ heiiaUlLil aadp 

_ ..._. . about 6 Feet » Inches high, in kneed, hat. a very la- 
«jr. Look, and pretend* to be a, Weaver by Trade: He bid on

f when he went away an old dark colour'd Kerfev Cott, an Of.
/ nabrijs Shirt and Trowfen, coaife fountry made Shoes, with- 

out Siocking', and an old Felt Hat. Whoever fecnre* the faid 
Servant foas his Mailer may have him Igfin', ftull have Three 
Pounds Reward, if taken in M«ryWi or ff ttkenin fugic/ 
or P,K*fylvai,ia t Three Pounds of the Currency wkere taken 
and rcaiOnabkCharoe* it bi Ouch t home. 1

™ i . • '

A   ' * "'« oa ti.e Bufincfa 
Of btay-Making; where Lad.e, ar,d\ther, mty be fupS 
with all Son, of Stay,, done in «he beft and Bt «tea MiSS 
«d at reafonable Rates, for Ready Money or.ly. """""i 
"""' ' - _ CHABUS Wn t.t Atr.

Aken from Mr. S«W, S:orehorjfe in fomtf.
. Time this Summ.r, Anaow'/ ytjagl  *»<< tb, 

wnich is not yet returned. The Perfon who has it i> d. fired :o 
return it 10 the Printer hereof, ai die Owner it about to le.ve 
tnu Province.

T H B Subfcriber hereby e ives public Notice, .kit he in 
tends lor London, with the prdent Shipping.

. AT B. A good Dwelling Houfe and Lot. ovir aJai!ft''h« 
Houfe of Edmund Jeningi, Efq; in Ann ftlit, to be fold veit 
rcafonably, either for bte.lirg or Currency. For Term, en- 

of "'

ge, iii Darcbtjitr Count>, Auguft 18, 1749.

R AN away from the Suhfcriber, on Tu-ldjy the iithof 
thw Inftant, a Ncg'O Man named Pri*et. a well <et yel. 

low Fellow, aged ibout 15 Years : He had on and v.i:h hirt 
when he Weot away a Hew blue Gnat Coat, a country Keff f 
jacket, two country Linnen Shirts, tv.o ['air of Breeches ont 
of Lea- her, the other rf black Cloth ; an old I eh Hat cut if 
the Falhicn of a Leather Lap, an old Fmule, and ptays vc-* 
well on the Banger, Whoever take* up the laid Ru away* and] 
delivers him to me, dall have Forty baulin^, Rewaw, bcfiJta 
what the Law allows, if uken out of the Lodn y.

JOHN Wootro«p.

To be SO Lp by the , 
Ftr the Btnrfr cf the Hiin ef Copt. Chr'llopher G ind»'l, 

rea/t</, ty H'ay ef Public Ven u -, en F idaj ibt itJ Dni if 
September  /*/, at thi Plaatati-n ff tbi faid G.inoil. (ftr^ 
mtrtv tf/otigwg to N'cho'n Haili ), in Eihimure Ciuntj, tit 
ftiltnuing 'IraOl efLantl; viz.

H Ooltr'i Farm, containing 160 Acres, with very good Im«' 
.pavement, thereoi, and the LrOp now on the Grou d| 

t.>^e;htr with the Plantation Utmfils, (.at tie, Hodes, a 4 
Hogs : Alfo two Negro Men, two Negro Womea, cod few. 
Children .

Hailt'i Fart 'fl, COMl'mlltg ioO Acres j 
Tajhr'i Di/covtry, containing 80 Acres i 
Smalkvood, containing p Acres: All lying in Saltimtrj 

County, with good Improrcmen:, en each Tract.
Ibt next Day, tbt ij</ ef September,  usilUt SOLD, ml tfc 

Houfe of William Rogers, /  B*ltimore Town,

A Sortable Parcel of Enrtfxam Goo it, to ike AmoOr.t of    
bout too f. Sterling i wnich may be view'd. and th« In« 

voice, at tie Houfe of Jamtt S/imaAir, near Pattf/tt Ferry, 
where they now aje.

-All for ready Money, cither Currency or Sterling, 
good Bill* of ExJurrge ; by

SLIMA«I«,
ff. B. Three other TraOs of Land, lying at

in Frtdtrick County ; */'«.
1 Lot, cootalnmz J6z Acre* ;
Garden, containing 100 Acres; and
i PeJIort, containing 70 Acres > art to b*

the faid giftciitofi. .. ^ _____ .

STo'en, or given out by Miftake, from the Subfcriber'a 
Shop in AnnafoKi, feme Time ago, two Silver Watches : 

Dfie "oTtfirtt ti -*-6tetbh5 Watch, the Maker'* Name on to* 
Infide Jofepb Smith, Rrif>l\ the Number fuppoied to be joe. 
but not certain ; the Ballance work'd in a Steel Hand, fbt'd m 
the Cook, which was Silv«r. The other is a Urge M- 
ioh'd Watch, the Maker', Name J&u* C,bbaM,l)*tli*. 

If any Gentleman is pofiefied of either of the faid Wat 
tnrough MiOake, they are requeftcd to retoro them, or 
ftolen: whoever will bring them, or either of them » the Sub* 
fcriber, (hall hate Four Pounds Reward for the firft-meatione* 
WatcH, vA Forty Shillings for the other. JOHH in CM,



ft li SO I T>, or l£7, » Part*trJLtp er .
Good Brewhoufe, fituated in the City of A»«£/«. *«> 

. - mud Convcniencies for carrying on the Bulinelles ol 
BiewinK, Milting, and Drilling', together with one or two 
Acres ot Ground adjoining thereto. For further Particular;, 
toquireof PATAIC* CHACH.

LOST by the Subfcriber, within a Mohth part, but not 
m : fj'd ; t.l lately, a Silver Watch, with a Silver Chain, 

the Maker's Name "John dark, Lmton ; the Number forgot. 
Whoever will brirg the faid Watch to the Subknber. (hall have 
Thirty Shillings Reward. PATMCK LttACH.

| If'eftmatrlanJ L'ountv. Virginia, Angitft 17, 1749-

R AN awiy from the Subfcriber, on Monday laft, a Con- 
vicl Servant Man named llamas Ifiney, a middle-fix'd 

Fellow, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of a fwarUiy Complexion, 
has had a P cce cat out of one SiJe of ihe End of »it Nofe, ve 
ry remarkable, which he fays wat done by the Kick of a Horfe ; 
he profefies Farming, was implied lately in the LittbfM, 
Capt. >/>r/;». and came from MaiJflone Goal, in the County 
of Knttt in £.£/W: Hu Drefs, when he went off. was a 
brown:cloth Coat with a fmall Cape, a Pair of Sailor's Trow- 
fers, 4 brown Wig, a check'd Shut, and daik-colout'd Wor- 
fUd Stockings.

The abovememion'd Servant tool: with him a Mulatto Slave, 
naaned Janti, a well fet Fellow, zi Years old, about 5 Feet 
7 Inches high, and is very apt to ftutter when clofely cximi- 
»ed, having a lloppge in his Speech ; he has on his Back a 
large white Scar : His Drefs was a Dowlafs Shirt, and a brown 
Jjinnen Coat and Breeches : He has been us'd to drive a Cha 
riot for feveral Years.

1'have been inform'd by their Confederates, fince they went 
eff, that they intend for Pumfjlvaiia, and from ihence to 

u-Enx/aiut; unlefs they can in iKeir Way get a Pafiaoe in

B Y the Subfcriber, at hia Houfe in dmafalit, where _ 
lately kept Store, a large Quantity of BarlaJon Rum>_

Mufcovado Sugar,
Rates.

>
Melaflcs, and iicfh Limes, at Reafooahle 

RoBEar SXTAK.

tit \-,lb e/"Sej>-

A

TO BE RUN 
jft LtED5-TowN, in Virginia, en

tember nixt,
Purfc of about Thirty- five Pounds Value, by any Hodi, 

_ Marc, or Gelding, carrying Weight for Inches; thb 
Hein three Miles. And,

On Thurfday the 1 3th of the fame Month, will be Ron for 
at the fame Place, a Plate of about One hundred Pouodt Va 
lue by any Horfe, &t. to carry 10 Stone, the Heats 4 Milai 

That Gentlemen may be more particularly informed of tie 
Terms of Running, Copies of each Subfcription are lodged at 
the Printing-Office in

J U b T IMPORTED
By WILLIAM GOVANZ, and to b, SOLD by Wbt!tfalrt * 

bit Houft near Annapolis, J»r Ready M»xtj, er Jbtrt Crtditt 
at the fbtafrj} Rates,

HOICE Bartaifoei, dntlgur, and Kno-F.ng[anJ Rom, 
_ Loaf Sugar, Beft BartaJoei Potted Ditto, Fine Mufcova- 

do Ditto, Iron Pots, Kettles, and Skillets, Train Oil, fcfr.

A
f »« *V" *j/*r •«*»»« f waia^i^ viiv^ wn ••• •n^ti -- »*j m *i

iome Vtffel to Gnat Britain, where the Mulatto pretends to .ceding 
1»ve an Uncle, who efcaped from hit Matter in thi> Colony 
dear zo Years ago, and is faU to keep a Coffee Houfe in

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, and fecures them 
Co- rhat ihcv may be had attain, if taken in Maryland or Pr*r»- 
Jj/iiania, fhall have TIN POUNDS STEILIHO Reward, t>cfides 
whar^he Law allows, or FIVI POUNDS for eithec of them j 
ai>4 il taken in any Government to the Northward of Mary- 
/oau/and frnn/;J-vatiia, the Reward (hall be TWENTY POUNDS 
CTEKLINC for both, or Tax POUNDI STEKLINC for either) 
Wbich (hill be paid on Demand by WM. F ITXHUCH.
Hi ' -".'.                                 

T H E Printer of tail Paper being in great want of Money, 
begs of thofe who are Indebted to hifli,to Pay at foon as 

ttey'convi-nient'y can.

  "' 71/6T PUBLISHED,
k H E LAWS anade aad pfled at the la ft Seffion of Af- 

fembly of this Province. To be Sold by the Printer 
ftf. Piice j/. 6J.

TO-ME RUN FOR,  » tit Raee Grata1
City «/Annapolis, tn friiaj lit tqtt Day »/ Sep*Biber 
next,
PURSE of the ralo* of TWENTY POUND3 
Currency, Three Heats, by any Horfe, Mare or Gett 

ing, bred in this Province, to carry Seven -Stone.
The <aM Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, to be entered thepre-' 

Day, by XII of the Clock, with Jtnai Grtn at 
it, and to pay each Twenty Shillings Enttance, for tk« 

Benefit of trw Second Befr.
All Difpotet to be determined by the Major tad Aldenat* 

prcfent.

Annaplii, July 3, 1749.

T H H Subfcriber intending to depart this Provirce eartf 
in the Fall, gives this public Notice And all rVrfoni 

Indebted to him, or Mr. Jamtt Johgfcn, rate of this Plact, 
Merchant, by Bonds, Note* of Hand, or open Accounts, art 
dcured t» pay off and iettle the ftrnej waich will pre 
thtrn Trouble from R*acaT

J U H N r c, A K U rt, 
Stare- tL>nfi vf Mr. ROBKIT S\VAH, mtar ikt 

.*** '   ' Court Hiv/t in Annapolii,

SELLS Europtan and India Goods at tke Lowed Prices, 
for Ready Money, 'or Tobacco lying in any InfpeAing- 

Houfe on the Weflern . Shore. Conflant Attendance is given 
lay Mr. Samntl Chapman, or . JOHN FEAJLOH.

12, 1740.
away fion Na*tu»lt JUseir ia Simtrftt County, 

(where he was. then at Work for Mr. Damn,) an Injk 
Vowvift Servant Man, a Cooper by Trade, belonging to the. 
Snbftiiber i he is a (hurt well iet Fellow, about 47 Yean of 
Ago. broad faced, his red Hair, and f peaks but indifferent. 

Ho had on when he went away a blue Pea Jacket, an

R AN away trom th« Subfcrilxr, on the yhof 7«wlaft,m 
ConviO Servant Man, named Grargi GtUt » Glazier iiiA 

fiuinme; by Trade, aged about 30 Years, of a uiddl« Stature. 
fiair Lompleaion, has a large Scar on his right Cbeek, under 
his Eye, and feveral about ki» Head j has a proud flrurting 
Walk, and his Knees tian4 fomwhat in : He bad on when to 
went away a (hort Wig, a darkifh camblet Coir, a cloth WaMU 
coat without Sleeves, and Breeches of the iaroe,   Pair of Faf- 
tan Breeches with brafi Buttonj, and grey Stocking:: He 
nay have o:her Cloaths, may probably change his Name, haw 
a falfe Pafi, and pretend to fome other Trade,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and brings him hone, 
if taken in this County, Oull have Tea Shillings more than Uw 
Law allows » if out of the County, Twenty Shillings ; and if, 
taken out of the Province, Two PUtole*, befidca what the Lav' 
allow* i aod reafonablc Charges) paid by

PATRICK Cat AC*.*

. . Jfri/16> 1749. '

THIS is to give Notice to all thofe who have any Bond* 
in the Loan Office, that if they do not come and pay- 

the Interests due upon the fame, on or before the lafl Day of
ligs ohiit, and Trowftrs of ih« fame t but may pcffibly OSo&tr next enuiing the Date hereof, the CommrfEomen, hi 

have changed hia Apparel. Whoever" will bring tht fatf Ser, D'ftfc»rle of tk< Truft rtfo(»A in them by the Public, witt 
HMftto Mr. WMarn Damn, Merehar.t in Siytm Jw'i Coun'- think 'h<*W»« obliged to enter up Judgment* and fue oat 

«r tp^the Subfcriber at A<napl>t, (hall have F,fiy Shilling* ExecUtwna on the fam* ( and thi« thev are determined to do, 
-"-" if taken in Maryltmli or Five Pounds., .if t»Vrn w "^^ t"°'e w"° *re «*o««">«d take due Car* to prevent k.

rf • • • I f 11 rf-»i "' r~ n — - ~ -or yirgini» } and rtaioBable Cbarjei.:
,it3K r. :

ByOrderofthcComnliffionen, 
R- Cw.

•fD La,<rlu.$trut t wk«r«
ow-AiTtt, at . ti»Tii.o.tnc 

ent* are uken In, wd aU P,rib«i jw/ bf fiypM wilh »Mi Paper
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